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Governor Wields Blue Pencil but Files Several Signed Measures

BILL STILL IS 
WITH HISSING

ft:

But Moody Indicates It 
Will Be Among 

Victims
M OVING~M CTURE 
PLAN UNREPORTED
Junior Colleges May 

Be Established 
as Desired .

AUSTIN. April 3. (JFh-Using the blue 
pencil on hills appropriating money to 
pay emergency and miscellaneous 
claims of the penitentiary system and 
for departmental emergencies. Gover
nor Moody today filed at bills with the 
secretary. of state, some of which he 
approved and other of Which became 
law without his signature.

1 allowed the bill permitting crea- 
of Junior colleges In Independent 

districts with $13,000,009 taxable 
values to become law without his dg

SC did not file either the Wlrtz antl- 
botter bill or the Sunday mOvlng pic
ture-measure. He indicated he would 
veto the Wirt* bill.

He aatd iWs.Ukeky he w w U flh th c  
mppSlrtig bins during the day.

Among the bills he approved were 
tpbse establishing an experiment sta
tion at Abilene and remitting eight 
moths of Ute advalorem taxes to build 
a' gee wall at Pert Arthur. He also ap 
proved the measure changing the South 
Vedas Teachers college at Kingsville 
Into the Texas College of Art* and In
dustries and enlarging its scope.

In attaching his signature to the Port 
Arthur spd Kingsville measures he gave 
reasons for his actions. In the Port 
Arthur case he said he was opposed to 
the general granting of tax remissions 
but stated he believed this measure was 
justmetf since other remissions had 
nron made along the coast for pur
ports of protection to Ufe and property

The governor signed the bill pro- 
hlMtlng the sale of overripe or pre- 
feature citrus fruit, but vetoed from i< 
ah appropriation of $5,000 for each ol 
the two year of the next biennium to 
pot it Into effect, explaining this could 
be taken earn of In the general appro
priation bids Under terms of the mea- 
m U  citrus fruit must be Inspected and 
approved prior to shipment into or 
from Texas.

" I approved the measure separating 
free school affairs In towns of 

l or less from the municipal gov-

Makes Deep Cute
H$ cut approximately $06,000 from 

the $8*3,96* emergency appropriation 
to pay claims of the prison system and 
more than $36,000 from the general 
departmental emergency measure.
. Among the larger items excluded from 
the prison bill were $9,000 for a Wynne 
farm bunding to replace burned bar 
racks; $10,000 for miscellaneous repairs 
aqd replacements; $18,000 for tools, Im
plements, ate., and $33,000 for feed 
planting aead and livestock.

Aram the departmental bill he eli
minated $10,000 for the bureau of rite’ 
statistics asked by the health depart
ment, and Items, mostly for extra help 
from other departments as follows; 
comptroller. $3,003; attorney general 
$1,780; Inauranee commission, $3,100; 
department at education, $800; land 
office. 00,600; agriculture, $3,500.

MIMING BODY POUND
NEWTON, April 1  MV-The body of 

T. J. Buckley, drowned In the Sabine 
riser more than two months ago. hat 
bee recovered. It was found by a fish- 
tag party lodged In a drift near old 
Belgrade, $8 miles from the place where 
Buckley was drowned.

P.-T.A. SESSIONS OPEN TOMORROW
Luncheon Tomorrow at 

Noon Will Open • 
Big Event

VINDICATES CONGRESSMAN
NEW YORK, April 3. MV-Unlted 

States Attorney Charles Tuttle after 
investigating reports Congressman Wil
liam M. Morgan of Ohio had brought 
foigr bottles of liquor into the country 

■ t e a ,  ta| 
any

Delegates to the convention of the 
eighth district of the Texas Congress 
of Mothers and Parent-Teacher asso
ciations will begin arriving this eve
ning for the sessions to be held here 
tomorrow, . Thursday and Friday. 
Elaborate plans have been made by the 
five P.-T. A. groups of Pam pa in prep
aration for entertainment of the con
vention guests.

The first event of the convention 
will be a luncheon tomorrow at the 
First Methodist church, honoring state 
tnd district officers. This luncheon 
will be given as a courtesy of the 
Ugh School Parent-Teacher associa
tion. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, loeal gen
eral chairman, will preside.

A pre-board meeting will be held at 
1 p. m. At 3 p. m., there will be a 
school of instruction for delegates, 
conducted by Mrs. Noyes Darling 
Smith, state president. Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler’s residence, $10 Buckler ave
nue will be the scene of a tea honoring 
all delegates and visitors, at 4 p. m 
This tea is by courtesy of the five lo
cal p.-T. A. groups.

An orchestra program, conducted by 
T. A. Fannell, director, will begin at 
7:45 p. m . and precede the general 
evening program to commence at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins will pre- 

• «  -
At the w r in g  »n a s—u l tasl tatitam

STEEL LINKS PAMPA 
AND CLINTON, OKLA., 
THROUGH CHEYENNE

CHEYENNE, Okla., April 2. (Spe
cial)—During the last week the C 
A  O. W. construction crew com
pleted work of enlarging the Iocs 
“Y” and connected the rails be
tween Clinton, Okla., and Pampa 
Texas.

The construction crew then started 
back over the road to re-surface the 
track between Cheyenne and Pampa 
When completed, the road bed wll 
be of standard type, capable of 
handling the heaviest traffic.

It Is not announced, when train: 
will commence running over the 
road, but It Is the plan of the people 
of Cheyenne to make It a great 
•vent when the first passenger trains 
pull in from the west. The Platonic 
dub Is sponsoring plans for the oc
casion.

will extend the welcome of the city, 
state and district officers will be in-1 
troduced. and Mrs. Noyes Darling 
Smith, state president, will deliver an 
address. The other principal address 
will be by Rush M. Caldwell, Dallas, 
president of the Texas Bt$te Teachers’ 
association. Full programs for the 
other two days have been arranged. 
All sessions will he held at the Meth
odist church.

The general theme of the conven
tion work will be “The Seven-fold Pro
gram of Home and School as Applied 
to the Four Ages of Childhood.”

The following local committee chair
men are In charge of arrangements: 

General chairman. Mrs. C. E. Hutch
ins; homes, Mrs. Joe Smith; finance, 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell; luncheons, Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton; program. Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette; transportation. Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar; badges. Mrs. Dave Pope; 
pages. Mrs. Tom Rose; decorations 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler; registration, Mrs. 
V. E. Fathers*; publicity. Mias WUlette 
Cole; budget. Prof. R. B. Fisher, and 
credentials, Mrs. E. A. Shackleton.

LINDBERGH NOW 
ON HIS WAY TO 

VISIT FIANCEE
MEXICO CITY, April *. <AV- 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh landed 
at Valbuna flying field at t:M  p.

(fctt eastern standard time I for 
a two day vhdt to his fiancee. Miss

NEW GRAIN RATE PLAN
OPPOSED THROUGH BRIEF

WASHINGTON, April 2. OPh-TtU 
application of the Santa Fe, Rock I*
land, and Missouri Pacific railways tc 
Increase rates on grain to Kansas City 
and Wichita when such grain, consign
ed to Gulf ports, Is not moved over one 
of these Unes, was opposed in the su
preme court today In a brief filed by 
the Kansas City Southern railway and 
others.

The port of Port Arthur would no 
longer be able to compete with Hous
ton and Oalveston In grain exports If 
the rates are put Into effect, the brief 
said. Grata from Dodge City. Kas 
moved over lines of the Santa Fe group 
would be carried to Galveston for 47 
cents per hundred pounds, the brief 
added, while the rate to Port Arthur 
would be 61 cents unde rthe proposed 
schedule.

FIGHTING PLANES GOING
TO FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

EAST ST. LOUIS, April 3. (AV-Threc 
Vought Corsair fighting planes, equip
ped with two maefale guns each and 
bombing racks, and purchased by the 
Mexican government for use against 
the rebels, landed here today, were 
refuelled and took off for Laredo, Tex

Col Samuel Rojas of the Mexican 
federal forces, C. E. McMillan. Mexlcc 
company, and John Wagner of New 
City representative of an airplaiu 
York are piloting the ships which have 
a cruising speed of ISO miles an hour 
The planes left Dayton, Ohio, early 
today.

Roy Sewell of t)£  Rose Motor ootn- 
paay is in Oklrtioma City on business

BROWNSVILLE, April 2. «P)—Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh took off for Mex
ico City at 8:45 a. m., to visit his fi
ancee, Miss Anne Morrow.

The colonel said he expected to ar
rive In Mexico City by noon with nor
mal flying conditions. His plane was 
checked over and refueled while he ate 
breakfast.

The hop-off was straight for Mex
ico. No turns were included In Lind
bergh’s steady climb into the blue over 
Mexico.

Lindbergh landed here at 7:50 a. m , 
after leaving San Antonio about 2 a. 
m.

His breakfast was simple, consisting 
of scrambled eggs, toast, post toasties 
and coffee. He refused to touch na
tive-grown valley grape fruit.

Passports for Lindbergh awaited him 
he«e. On receiving them he said he 
would fly to Mexico City, remain there 
a few days and fly back to the United 
States through Brownsville.

NEW MEXICANS WIN
CHICAGO, April 2. (AV-Raton, cham 

pious of New Mexico, won the opening 
game of the national high school bas
ketball tournament at the University 

Chicago today, defeating Portsmouth. 
N. H„ titleholders, 24 to 23.

YELLOW JOURNALISM BLAMED 
BY UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

ROADS BATTLE 
FOR RIGHT TO 

TAPjH L FIELD
Lea County, of New 

Mexico Is Rich Prize 
at Lubbock

T.-P. HEARD BY 
I. C. C. EXAMINER

Santa Fe Asks Right 
to Reach Same 

Terminal
LUBBOCK. April 2. (v<P)—Anothei 

legal battle for right to lay rails In 
West Texas was under way here today 
between subsidiaries of the Texas anc 
Pacific and the Atchison, Topeka anc 
Santa Fe railroads. The prise was the 
traffic of the Lea county, New Mexico 
oil fields.

Ten witnesses yesterday appeared a: 
a hearing before the interstate com
merce commission representatives in 
behalf of the Texas and New Mexlcc 
railroad, a T. and P. line, which seek: 
to penetrate the coveted area from the 
south by and extension from Monahan. 
ThTW xgg* 
has a permit to bt)ttU to the state line 
and asked to he allowed to build north
ward from there to Lovington, N. M

The Santa Pe, through the Panhandle 
Santa Fe. wants to build wetswrd from 
Seagraves, Texas, to Lovington, ex
tending their line southward to Henry 
N. M.

High officials of the legal and traffic 
departments of the contesting lines 
as well $s representatives of virtually 
every city of Importance In Southwest 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico, were 
here to present their views, including 
Lee F. English, Chicago, general coun
sel, and F. B. Houghton. Chicago, vice- 
president of the Santa Fe, and T. B 
Gresham, Dallas, chief counsel, anc 
John B. Payne and John Somerville 
Dallas, vice-presidents of the T. and P

Examiner H. C. Davis presided ovei 
the hearing,

Planes Dynamite Big Ice Gorge

is
- ,--T.>-T~ J X  W T. ' ' *

i  f  ' , ’, /  ' • \
‘

____ . ■

WINDOWS ARE

PLANES RAID
Bottled at Jimenez and 

Bombarded, Escobar 
May Flee

BELIEVED NOW 
IN AN AIRPLANE

A 25-mile ice gorge, from one to seven miles long, which 
ihoked the Missouri river below Bismarck, N. D., flooding and 
icraping thousands of acres of fertile farm land, was finally 

an« N0» Mexico already broken with dynamite dropped from army bombing planes 
after an estimated loss of $2,000,000. Crops were ruined 
and trees were snapped like so many straws. Compare the 
height of the gorge with the man in the above picture.

GALVESTON, April 2. (/Pi—More
light on the sex questionnaire erf the 
University of Missouri was shed here 
today by Dr. Howard E. Jensen, pro
fessor of sociology of the university. 
Three men recently gave up their 
places after an investigation of the 
questionnaire. Dir. Jensen attributed 
the probe to “yellow joupialtom” pub
licity.

"The questionnaire can only be 
judged fairly in the light at the no
bility of character and sincerity at mo
tive of the men who sponsored it,’ 
Dr. Jensen said. “It lends Itself 
readily to sensational journalism and 
furnished ready capital to elements 
hostile to the university. What has 
happened in the case of the sex ques
tionnaire win not- curtail honest re- 

re h. However, we shall not ti 
any more questionnaires."

DEFENDING CHAMF BEATEN
PINEHUR8T. N. C.. April 2. (AT— 

Mrs. O. 8. Hill of Kansas City, de
fending champion, lost her first round 

tch in the North and South wo
men’s tournament to M in Edith uier, 
Reading, Pa., 3 and 1, today.

f in  Louise Pordyce at oungstown, 
Ohio, defeated Min Peggy Wattles of 
Buffalo, 4 and 3, In their first round 
match.

Geo. C. Austin, 
county. Wyoming,

of Corbin

Showing Reported in 
Important Test on 
Mel Davis Land

A show of oil and gas was encoun
tered yesterday afternoon in the 
Bamsdall OU corporation's No. I M. 
B. Davis, In the northwest corner of 
the west half of the southeast quarter 
of section 9, block 1, A. C. H. ft B. sur
vey. The first pay was found at 2,680 
feet.

Several bailers full of oil were taken 
from the hole after a lost bit had been 
recovered. Today the test Is drilling 
ahead with an Increased showing of 
oil and gas.

The new well is located In semi
wildcat territory about a mile south 
of production and the same distance 
east. It is the first test to be drilled 
in that section.

In the McConnell pool the Shell Pe
troleum company’s No. 2 McConnell, 
In the northeast corner of the east 
half of the southwest quarter of sec 
tton 174, block 3. cemented the 6 8-8 
casing at 3,11$ feet after encountering
5.000. 000 feet of gas at 2,970 feet and
11.000. 000 feet at 3,118 feet.

The Shell test is a south offset to 
the Southern Petroleum Exploration 
company's No. 8 McConnell flowing at 
the rate of 700 barrels a day.

LOUISIANA IMPEACHMENT NOW 
UNDER WAY IN CALM FASHION 

WITH STATE OPINION VARYING

Mrs. C. L. Craig, who returned home 
last Sunday from Clayton, N. M„ 
where the had spent 10 days at the 
bedside of a sick brother, was called 
back to Clayton this morning when 
the brother's oondition became sud
denly more serious.

BATON ROUGE, La., April 2. (/P)— 
With the calm of a normal session, 
the Louisiana house of representatives 
got off to a slow start today on the 
Impeachment investigation of Gov. 
Huey P. Long, charged with 19 of
fenses.

At the opening of the session the 
clerk read telegrams from over the 
state both condemning and defend
ing the governor in the political fight 
of his life.

The report of the sub-committee on 
rules of procedure was formally pre
sented to the house but a motion by 
the chairman of the sub-committee 
for adoption provoked an attack on 
the rules from Representative Allen J. 
Ellender of Houma who declared there 
were/' laws governing impeachment 
procedure and special rules were not 
necessary.

By a vote of 73 yeas and 18 nays 
the report of the rules committee was 
adopted.

The Landry motion was amended to 
Include a request from the attorney- 
general as to whether the act of 1855 
affected the present proceedings. The 
motion was adopted by 90 jteas and 
3 nays >

The house then adjourned until 4 
o’clock.

THREE PRISONERS MISSING
IN HUNTSVILLE PRISON

J. Raymond Browne, who has been 
seriously ill at the McKean ft Connor 
hospital the last 10 days, to slightly 
Improved, members at his family said. 
He will likely be In the hospital three 
or four weeks longer

HUNTSVILLE, April 2. OP)—Three 
life-term convicts, missing since yes
terday afternoon, were objects at a 
spirited search within the penitentiary 
today.

The men were A. P. Bruton of Na
varro county, sentenced for bank rob
bery; Jim Norton, Dallas county, rob
bery. and Robert C. Peck, Fisher 
county, robbery.

Prison officials said they were con
fident the then were hiding inside, al
though they had been told by other 
convicts the men had been seen scal
ing the walls

The three convicts, considered 
among the most desperate In the sys
tem. slugged a guard and attempted 

'to  escape last September.

W. A. Stuckey of Wichita Palls If 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Grace Hig
gins, and his sons. Clyde and Bert He 
arrived Sunday with Clyde Stuckey 
who had made a business trip to Wich
ita FkUa

Four Men Seek 
Two Vacant Places 

School Boardon
Four men are seeking the two vacant 

places on the board of trustees of the 
Pampa Independent school district. The 
election will be held April 6 In the 
B. C. D. rooms.

L. C. McMurty has been appointed 
manager of the election, and the clerk: 
will be W. R. Campbell and Chas. I 
Hughes.

The first to file for the offices were 
the incumbents whose terms are ex
piring. C. T. Hunkaplllar, president 
of the board, and J. M. Daugherty.

The names of V. E. Fatheree anc 
I. B. Hughey were added Monday, 
which was the last day to file for places 
on the ballot.

Each of those In the race has lived 
here for a considerable period and has 
been Interested in public affairs. Th< 
terms of those chosen will be twe 
years.

PLEADS GUILTY AND
ASKS SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Hersey Mott, through his attorney, 
Judge Ben S. Baldwin, entered a plea 
of guilty to a charge of forgery and 
asked for a suspended sentence In 31st 
district court this morning. Mott was 
indicted by a grand Jury last week.

The Jury was given the charge at 
1 o’clock.

The Jury: Arnold Steger. Byrd OulU, 
B. F. Watt, Oeo. W. Elms, O. O. Oak
ley. W. 8. Beavers. T. B. Roby, R. E. 
Turcotte, 8. W. Brown, L. L. Palmer, 
E. R. Sherrod, and Perry Everetts.

OPPOSES PRICE FIXING
WASHINGTON, April 2. UP)—Pres

ident Hoover Is of the opinion that 
liberalization of the Sherman law to 
permit interstate agreements for the 
curtailment of oil production would 
necessitate federal regulation of prices 
and to this he is opposed.

Federal Victory Assur
ed Say Reports From 

Front Line
NACO, Aria., April 2. (AV-The 

American town of Naco was bombed 
today by a Mexican rebel airplane, 
apparently unintentionally, and 
Ferry Baker, 35, at Alliance, Ohio, 
was wounded. Four mlmlss were 
dropped in an attack upon the fed
eral stronghold on the Mexican 
side of the line.
Two of the bombs tell on American 

soil. Many windows in the business 
district of Naco. Aria., were shattered 

The aerial attack was a continuation 
of those which began last Sunday b) 
rebel troop* under Oeneral Fauste 
Topete, governor of Sonora. Thus far 
19 bombs have been dropped In th$e* 
days. Up to today the causal tie* on the 
Mexican side were two killed and thret
or four wounded,

American infantrymen have Mbp 
stationed here for several days with In
structions to prevent If possible any 
damage on the American side of the 
border.

Naco is held by about 1,300 federal* 
under General Lucas Gonsalez and 
Augustlno Olachea Topete’s attacking 
forces several miles south of the city 
are said to number upwards of 2000 

Baker was treated by a physician at 
the United States immigration office, 
but the extent of his injuries was not 
disclosed. He was said to have been 
struck In the head by bomb fragments 
There also was an unverified report 
a boy was hurt during the attack.

Maj. Charles B. Hazeltlne, com
manding the American troops here, de
clined to comment on the situation.

The total population of the Nacos 
Is about 3.000, about evenly divided by 
the international line.

MEXICO CITY, April 2. (A>)— (1:9$ 
p. m.)—Bitter fighting between the 
federate and rebels for the possession 
of Jimenez was reported In a govern
ment bulletin this afternoon, to be 
proceeding after an overnight lull.

The government communication, 
timed 1 p. m., stated the rebels were 
hemmed in within a circle of fie roe 
federal fire from which they have 
been unable to escape.

The rebels were stated to have made 
desperate but futile efforts this morn
ing to break through the federal lines 
which have the rebels bottled within 

the railroad station and other small 
positions which they hold wlthta a 
limited radius Inside the town.”

About 10:30 o ’clock this morning. 
General Calles reported, one rebel 
plane rose, possibly carrying some 
rebel leader attempting to flee, from 
the beleaguered city. A federal plane 
immediately started In pursuit.

A message timed 8 a. m., from Oen
eral Calles, read as follows:

“So far I have been unable to com
municate with Oeneral Aimaaan be
cause he has been constantly on the 
firing line from the moment the bat
tle started.”

A second message, timed 8:30 a. m., 
read:

'Messages from the firing line at 
Jimenez inform me the battle to rag-

AMARILLO ELECTION SPIRITED 
AMARILLO, April 3. (AV-Amarillo 

voters today were expected to bast a 
record vote in a municipal election as 
the climax of a hot campaign In which 
four men sought the office at amjm. 
They were M. I.
U D. M am  and E. O.

(See “REVOLUTION,”  Pago 8.J

• THE WEATHER VANE *o o o o o o o o o o u

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday, somewhat warm
er in the Panhandle tonight.

—AND A SMILE
MANILA. ( B - l t e  Sultan of Suit 

to avenged. George Ads wrote abort

Both the Sultan and 
the city recently. The 
be

MOoorgs.
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Daily News yon Teachers college last Sun-1 publicans; But he’d rather go] rain, most of us forgot to see
„  Latin Aracnwaiis. - AfldT^ 3 
did! {•*

“ He must have resi^jw  
temptation by not putting more 
Democrats in his cabinet, but 
look at what he picked. Can 
I go at one of them birds and 
say I want something done and 

Do I know ’em

l  am e nation;which certainly i* not an easy' 
oratorio. Pam pa has more 
talent than the average student 
body. There is no reason wjhy 
some 
works
here— if fifty or more 
voices can be banded together 
in regular practices.

By “ good!’ is not meant 
voices of persons who read 
easily at sight. Choral work 
demands learning by repeti
tion, and anyone with a musi
cal ear and fair voice— *nd 
who is faithful in attendance 
at practice— can be used. 
Let’s have a community chorus.

we' wonder if the so-called 
contracts with the people back 
home will have much effect 
upon the Texas legislators. 
The “ people" have no special 
claim to knowledge of what 
ought to be done, and if we de
pend upon home contacts to 
put over a legislative program 
nothing will, be done in most 
eases. The complexities of 
modern democracy demand 
better legislators, and fewer Of 
them.

of the better choral 
canaot be presented 

good
IF THE MEM 
WOK'r DO  IT- 
1 W i l l . ?done snappy? 

ao they get what I mean? Try 
and get it! Only one who has 
a drag with them birds is 
Hoover himself. Just think 
of the downright treachery of 
that postmaster general of his 
who says the poatolfice service 
is not a political institution and 
who has gone and told all the 
postal workers about it. Why, 
that was the way Wilson felt!

“ Who was i t .  squawked 
about selling postoffices and oil 
and tariff corruption? Demo
crats mostly, except progres
sives, which is worse. Did you 
ever hear us real Republicans 
mentioning such things? And 
do you remember how we have 
fought all these years against 
publicity on the tax refunds? 
We bled and died against the 
Democrats on that and now 
this guy says they were right!

They Miss the Yacht
“ Did he think presidents, 

were the only ones that want
ed free rides on the May
flower? That yacht made 
more friends for the RepublP 
can administration than Heinz 
made pickles. And senators 
maybe they don’t need outings, 
too.

“ Does he suppose enforcing 
prohibition is going to do him 
any good with the city bosses 
and the ward bosses? They 
gotta live, too, and no boot
legger can pay honorariums 
when he’s pinched. y

“ I don’t suppose the pemo- 
crats really sneaked hint over,

It is reported that the 
Americans in the Mexcian war 
zone are having a hot time—  
chili, not bullets. They are re
peating Sherman’s famous dic
tum about war. The Mexi
can is somewhat like a goat— 
he can rustle up a meal where 
an American would sit down 
to starve.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON— Emotions o f  
grave disquiet, serious doubts 
whether all’s well with the

China is encouraging boxing. 
Perhaps that bloody race will 
eventually be able to transfer 
their purijsstic interest to that 
type ot/nghiing.other sickening sensations, 

have afflicted members of the 
Old Guard.

Senator J. Boomboom Mc
Whorter’s famous features 
have taken .on a greenish 
aspect. Violent wretchings of 
his imagination have him 
pretty near to pieces. Awake 
and asleep, he holds long con
versations with himself.

The other evening, as he

PAMPA
FURNITURE CO

lk*i» Like Tiii Picture Framing 
Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

OF A NUMBER OF PRO
PERTY OWNERS interviewed 
by a representative of The 
News Saturday, nine-tenths of 
them said that the reason they 
did not expect to have a lawn 
tnis summer is that their water 
ttyjfcjye too high.
^jpajnpq needs more trees, 
and certainly more lawns and 
lowers. Any new town look* 
ragged until its homes take on 
a well-kept appearance. And 
no home is a real home unless 
H has grass and flowers. There 
is a satisfaction in working 
the soil that can be had in no 
other way. Children should 
h,ave the information and in
spiration of seeing green things 
g r o w .

It is said that Pampa wili 
soon have more water than she 
can possibly use. Fine. But 
the rate must be brought down 
to s  point where the young 
salareid people, who are pay
ing. for their homes on the 
lop&-tioie plan, can afford to 
hgve water for lawns, trees, 
and flowers.

.The nearly $30,000 that the 
water department made last 
year stands as a proof of eco
nomical operation— and a sub
stantially high rate. Though 
not high as oil towns go, it is 
high for the oil town that 
P*mpa is NOT. This is essen
tially a community of home- 
loving people.

The water rate should be set 
at a point where it will pay 
running expenses and provide 
fo f reasonable expansion and 
replacements. In a rapidly 
growing city, however, expen
sion taken care of through the 
water ..receipt* means exorbi
tant rates. It has not been 
possible.in Pampa, regardless 
of the rate.
. Pampa has needed assur

ance of an adequate water 
supply. This assurance appar
ently has been given. The

evening! 
and your correspondent sat 
on a ty ig  in Rock Creek park, 
the senator finally blurted out 
his grief and explained why 
the Old Guard was on the 
verge o f catfits.

“ It may be,”  said he, “ that 
we have been taken in. I re- 
fuse to believe it, but if*we 
were, we have been victims of 
the most hideous taking in the 
history of -this great republic.

today just what the Republi
cans elected last November. 
Look at him! He certainly 
ain’t no Republican, acting the 
way he is. And they say he 
was opce-a Democrat.

T hey M inded the Senate
“ You. know what Republi

can presidents are like— take 
Taft, Harding and Coolidge. 
Did they ever act like this fel
low? Huh! They stuck to our 
principles and !  mean the kind 
that were maintained by the 
nation's best minds in the Sen
ate. If the right bird wanted 
government oil or higher tariff 
duties he got it and if he got 
income tax refunds, too, it 
wasn’t anybody’s business.

“ Now, Handsome, I won’t 
say we elected no Democrat. 
You could tear out my tongue 
before I’d admit that. But if 
there’s no more gravy in being 
Republican than this guy is 
providing, all of us might as 
well be Democrats and go hun
gry. Where does he think the 
money is coming from in 
1932?

"After he got elected it was 
his duty to see important Re-
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us old-timers is why we spent 
so much of our own time and 
other trusting people’s money 

We are asking ojirselves -trying to beat A1 Smith.
"The worst of it is proba

bly most who voted for him 
think he’s fine. But maybe 
they think we’re here for our 
health!’’

Office in

People have been so happy 
over the rains that one mighj 
be led to believe they did Hxr 
think they really deserved the 
moisture.

Believe it or not— there are 
many people who can get in a 
prayerful mood easier after it 
rains than before.

* *  *

When we inadvertently 
broadcast the fact a few years 
ago that radio was an unalloy
ed blessing, that was before 
the day of super loudspeakers. 
The earphones were being 
used, and ears had the habit 
of staying close to the cranial 
box.
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girls’ glep clubs, quartets— 
in short, the making of a great 
merged chorus with orchestral 
accompaniment. j

It is true that in the past 
everyone has been “ so busy" 
that the larger the groap the 
more unlikely its complete 
success. That tiirie has largely 
passed. In Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Fanned the city has profes
sional leadership which, com
bined with the other skilled 
music teachers and dramatics 
instructors, will make possible 
the finest kind

UOAItlVTLY, YOU'D TJXlMU THCCG 
VMASNfT A PLACE CM RAUrm
UVC.TWS IF HADN'T 
SEEM IT—  TMAr GORAL 
BEACH LOOICS O W  LIKE A 
/U6O0.ACG &L\ST6MIMS

The
One

Drawback

of amatavr 
achievement. ■ 1H|

Why not have a large com
munity chorus, with no church 
or organization lines? Can-

\ . >
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Pampa Social News
BY MISS W m jtT T E  COLE

Social,Calendar
MONDAY:

The Lone Star-Bridge club will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Nance, the game beginning at 2:80 
o'clock.

The Study club of the A. A. U. W. 
and College club will meet at 3 o'clock 
at the Methodist church.

TUESDAY:
The Amusu Bridge club will be en

tertained by Mrs. Dick Walker at the 
homo of Mrs. J. M. McDonald. The 
hostess has announced the game for 
2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Roy Kilgore will entertain the 
Pla-Mor Bridge club at her home. The 
game is to oonunence at 2 o'clock.

The Kongenial Kard Klub will meet 
at 2:30 o'clook in the home of Mrs. 
A. P. Clark.
WEDNESDAY:

Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M. U. will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock, with Mrs. J. W. 
Carter and Mrs. Van Carter as hos
tess ts. J 
THURSDAY:

Th»: Ladles’ auxiliary to the Car
penters’ Union will meet at the home 
of Mrs. L. A. Barber at 7 o'clock. Of
ficers urge all members to be pres
ent. . . . "  .... .. * , •

A meeting of the American Legion 
auxiliary will be held at Legion hall at 
2:30 -O'clock.
FRIDAY-:

The Halcyon Bridge club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. O. A. Berry at 
7:30 o ’oiock.

A regular meeting of the Order of 
the Bastera Star will be held at 1:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. J. L. Nance 
is Hostess to Tone 
Stair bridge Club

Members of the Lone Star bridge club 
met yesterday. for a  delightful after
noon In the home of Mrs. J. L. Nance, 
where three tables were arranged for 
the game. Hie return of members whc 
had observed Lent and the presence 
of three club visitors added much to the 
pleasure of the occasion.

Six games were played by the follow
ing: Mrs. 8. L. Maynard. Mrs. E. B 
Oober, and Mrs. M. W. Jones, special 
guests; Mrs. J. H. Lute. Mrs. L. M. Wil
liams, Mrs. O. M.-Carlock. Mrs. P. A 
Smith, Mrs. K. H. Hamlstt, Mrs. J. W 
Casey, Mrs. Robert O. Qllchrlest, Mrs 
H. L. Lemons, and Mrs. Colbert Wilker- 
son. High scores were made by Mrs 
Maynard and Mrs. Hamlett. Each re
ceived a pretty favor, and Mrs. Casey 
was consoled for low score. Playing

Proration Cuts 
Production of Oil 

in United States
TULSA, Okla., April 2. (AT—With 

proration In full force in the Greater 
Seminole areas, estimated daily aver
age production of crude oil In Okla
homa during the week ending March 
30 decreased 33,325 barrels under that 
Oi the week ending March 23. That 
with a slight increase In the heavy 
crude production and California light 
oil production brought a total decrease 
for the week In all fields of the United 
States of 26,484 barrels. The estimat
ed total daily average production for 
the week in all pools was 2,624,467 bar
rels, according to the Oil & Gas Jour
nal.

The total decrease In Mid-Continent 
fields was 34,847 barrels. The total 
hean oil increase was 7,147 barrels. 
Ca'ifornia light oil increased approxi
mately 6,600 barrels.
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People of France
, m * i t *: ‘ '*?**’ ’ ’Honoring Herrick

PARIS. April 2. (AT—Frenchmen 
passing the bier of Ambassador Her
rick signed the register at the Amer
ican embassy today at the rate of 10 
a minute. Thousands added their 
names to those of other thuosands who 
capne yesterday to pay last respects to 
the American envoy.

The file comprised the most humble, 
and France’s most distinguished and 
aristocratic. A cardinal and ambas
sadors were among them, also a for
mer president of the council and rep
resentatives of French royalty. But 
the mass of visitors were Just plain 
French people, unknown personally to 
the ambassador’s family or those at 
the embassy.

Thursday a funeral oration will be 
given by Premier Raymond Poincare. 
This will be the second time in little 
more than a fortnight he will have 
been called upon to officiate in such 
a capacity.

cheon.

CRAZED NEGRO KILLS TWO
NEWARK. N. J., April 2. (AV-Wil

liam Bell, a negro, ran amuck with a 
shotgun and revolver today, killing two 
men and wounding two others. He 
then turned his revolver upon himself. 
Inflicting a head wound which may 
prove fatal.

FORT WORTH ELECTION QUIET
FORT WORTH, April 2. (A»)—Fort 

Worth today was selecting its city 
was followed by a  delicious plate lun- council for the next two years so quiet-

Easter Music Is 
Heard at Most 
Churches o f City

Special musical programs presented 
by several choirs of the city attracted 
large crowds to the Easter services. 
\Vhlle at some of the churches the 
choirs and congregations had the usual 
programs, with musical selections in 
harmony with the sermon subjects, at 
others the music was co-equal In Im
portance wtth the sermon or filled 
the entire service. •

The outstanding muslcale was at the 
Methodist church, where a cantata was 
given in the evening by the choir, five 
soloists, and the orchestra, with organ 
accompaniment. Thomas Fannell direc* 
tea. A large crowd heard the cantata 
and three separate numbers preceding 
It. The program Is described as one of 
the best of the many excellent offer
ings of the Methodist choir. Appropriate 
anthems formed a part of the morning 
service.

“The Mass of 8t. Basil,” by Jules 
Brazil was sung for 'the first time at 
Hgly Souls church. A beautiful celebra
tion of the resurrection. It was doubly 
impressive because of the setting creat
ed by the altar decorations of candles, 
Easter lilies, and ferns. The church 
was filled during the service. Mrs 
Lynn Boyd directed the choir.

Three anthems "Were sung- by the 
choir of the First Christian church at 
the morning service. Solos were well 
executed by four singers, and three- 
pitce instrumental accompaniment add-* 
rd to the pleasing effect. Mr* W. A 
Bratton directs this choir. The Baptist 

ch and the Presbyterian church 
Rad appropriate- anthems and 

at both services, and at the 
church the orchestra gave a 

short program in the evening.

“ Southern Cro*»”
Sought by Rescuers

SIDNEY, N. S. N , April 2. (AT—Search 
was being made today by air and water 
In the Australian bush fo  rthe miss
ing plane Southern Cross and four men. 
Absence of word from Captain Charles 
ltlngsford-Smlth. Charles T. Ulm and 
their two companions, ■ who radioed 
Sunday their were-earning down be a 
rainstorm 100 miles east of Wyndham 
western Australia, led to anxiety.

An Australian airways plane char- 
i a newspaper arrived at Wynd- 

on today on a reconnoitcr- 
t. X  launch proceeded op the 

river with petrol and atom.

ly Indications were the lightest vote in 
years in a municipal election would be 
cast. The council will meet Friday for 
organization. It was expected William 
Bryce would again be chosen mayor.

COULDN’T EVEN RIDE IN A 
CAR, BUT NOW SINCE TAK
ING ORGATRNE. I ’D LIKE TO 
TELL THE WHOLE WORLD 
WHAT r r  DID FOR M*J” SAYS 
AMARILLO WOMAN.

’I can’t praise this new medicine. 
Orgatone, too highly for all has done 
for me,” said Mrs. J. G. Stroup, of 700 
Mississippi, Amarillo, Texas.

"T suffered from stomach, kidney and 
gall stone trouble and no appetite and 
was in a badly rundown condition. My 
food woiild not digest properly and 
caused me much distress. For the past 
year 1 have not been able to eat even 
the simplest foods without suffering 
afterward. Gas would form on my 
stomach right after eating and give 
me a bloated, depressed feeling I could 
hardly breathe. I had restless, sleep
less nights, and suffered with a severe 
intense pain In my side, and was ex
tremely nervous. I had a bad case of 
constipation and was forced to take 
laxatives most all the time. I really, 
kept going from bad to worse, and got 
In a terrible condition.

“1 heard about how Orgatone had 
helped so many local people with trou
bles Just such as mine and began tak
ing it. I have Just taken one bottle, 
and feel' like a different woman. Every 
one that sees me says I am looking 
much better and are amazed over the 
results I have obtained. My appetite 
Is fine and I eat just anything I want 
and It doesn’t hurt me in the least. 
The gas has stopped forming on my 
stomach, and I don’t have the bloating 
spells any _jpore, and shortness of 
breath. My nerves are In good shape 
and I sleep soundly every night.

’Before taking Orgatone, I could no; 
stand a trip ot any kind, in an auto
mobile, but sinefe using It, L have made 
a drive of two honored miles, and aft
er I got home, I went to bed. and got 
a good night’s rest and in the morning 
felt refreshed and vigorous, much to 
my surprise, and I figure i.’ anything 
can help me in the shape I was, why. 
the whole world should know about 
Orgatone. for- I was sure going down 
hill fast. I just invito anyone to call 
upon me and talk to me, relative to 
the benefits I received from Orgatone. 
It Is a wondr:-;-. ) medicine and I’m 
glad to do what I can for It, and be
lieve that credit should be given, where 
credit is due, to Orgatone.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so-called 
patent or secret remedy but a new sci
entific treatment containing no alco
hol or other false stimulating drugs 
and is sold in Pampa, exclusively by 
the City Drug Store, Johnson hotel 
building, under the personal represen
tative. Out-of-town customers are 
being supplied by mail, upon receipt 
of price one tyjttle $1.25 or six for $6.25. 

(adv.)

BELIEVES WIFE UNFAITHFUL;
KILLS HER WITH KNIFE

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 2. (Af 
—George Schneider, 50, was held her: 
today after confessing he killed hi! 
wife, Betty, 24, with a meat knife.

Schneider said he became enraged 
when his wife avowed her intention ol 
going out in response to a telephone 
call he believed was a summons tt 
meet an old sweetheart.

HERRICK’S OLDEST BROTHER
SUFFERS SEVERE RELAPSE

CANTON. Ohio, April 2. (AT—A re
lapse in the Illness of Orln Herrick, 
78, oldest brother of Myron T. Herrick, 
occurred today due to shock over the 
death of the late ambassador.

Mr. Herrick had been 111 for some 
time and his condition today was re
garded so seriously by physicians it 

is considered doubtful whether he 
would be able to go to Cleveland for 
the funeral.

Pampa Girl on 
Baylor Tour by 

Choral Group
BELTON, April 2. (Special)—Miss 

Ellen Nabers, Pampa, is one of the 
twenty-four Baylor college girls who left 
March 28 for a two-week tour of south
east Texas as members of the Baylor 
college choral club. Arthur Faguy-Cote 
head of the department of voice and 
director of the club, and Mrs. Lillie 
James Myer, general hostess of Baylor, 
accompanied the girls on the trip.

Before leaving on the long tour, the 
Choral club made two short trips, going 
first to Granger, where It sang under 
the auspices of the Granger high school 
and later to Austin and San Antonio, 
where the First Baptist church in each 
city sponsored the concerts.

In the following towns concerts will 
be given from March 28 to April 7: 
Liberty, Orange, Port Arthur, Beau
mont, Houston, Weimer, Rosenberg 
Ooose Creek and Sour Lake. In Houston 
and Ooose Creek two concerts, secular 
and sacred, will be given.

MRS. i . F. HOLLAND
— was the originator o f last week’s delici
ous “ Surprise Muffins” -Indlvldual cakes 
With pecans and fruit in each cake. Now, 
who’s going to suggest our next weeks 
SPECIAL? Fill in the coupon or phone 
us your favorite.

Name ____ ________________

Suggestion______ ,--------------

P. O. Box___________Phone.

Rumor Wedding 
Of Capital Deb

Authors of Texas U. 
“Blunderbuss”  Are 

Sought Vigorously
AUSTIN, April 2. (AT—Austin police 

toda;- renewed their drive to round up 
editors ind publishers of the Blunder
buss, bearing the University of Mis
souri sex questionnaire and other 
risque reading matter.

Several hundred copies of the paper 
were confiscated by police and uni
versity officials, but it obtained rather 
general circulation at 25 cents and 
more per copy. 1. ist night some 
changed hands for $1 er'"t.

Chief of Police Thorp 
file criminal charges aga 
sponsible for appearance 
per.

Rumors in Washington social cir
cles say that Miss Eppes Hawes, deb- 
tutante daughter of Senator Harry B. 
Hawes of Missouri, is to- be wedded 
scon to Stephen J. (Laddie) Sanford, 
wealthy young sportsman and expert 
polo player. They are shown above.

he would 
hoee re
tire pa-

Wilcox Well Now
Doing 400 £rrrels

Wilcox Oil & Gas company’s No. 4 
Coombs. In section 60. block 3, is swab
bing at the rate of 400 barrels a day.

The test Is bottomed at 2,970 feet In a 
granite wash formation. Cleaning out 
and agitation is in progress between 
swabbings In an effort to increase the 
pay. There is not enough gas to flow 
the well, officials say.

This new test Is In the original Wil
cox pool about five miles southeast of 
Pampa. - -  . , t x, r

Pampa toEnter 
Amarillo Tourney

Pampa’s high school track and field 
team will participate In an Invitation 
tournament in Am&rillo, April 13. The 
meet will be conducted under the aus
pices of the Amarillo News-Globe In 
co-operation with the Amarillo high 
school.

Coach Odus Mitchell has not named 
his team, but stated this morning that 
the winners of events at the county 
interscholastic meet here Friday and 
Saturday, and probably some others 
who show up well, will be taken to the 
Amarillo meet.

The boys’ tennis teams will also ac
cept an invitation to take part in a 
tennis tournament on the city courts. 
The track and field events will be 
conducted at the Tri-State Fair park. 
The field has been put In excellent 
condition.

Preliminaries in the 100-yard dash, 
the 220-yard dash, the 440-yard dash, 
the 120-yard high hurdles, and the 
220-yard low hurdles will start at 10 
o ’clock the morning of the ipeet. The 
main events will start at 1 o’clock. 
The tennis tourney will begin at 10 
o'clock.

DRINKS SELF TCP DEATH
STOCKTON. Cal., April 2. (A*)—Henry 

Van Steenberger of Harmony Grove 
15 miles from here, bet a friend h< 
could drink ten gallons of wine at one 
sitting. He began the attempt last 
Saturday. When less than a glass full 
was left last night, he toppled ovei 
and died. A physician said his death 
caused by alcoholism. A widow and 
five children survive.

I V tNames of rauijid Contestants
League Announced

1 y  a k .
Nahies of contestants who won places 

In the try-outs held Saturday and Mon
day were announced today by Supt 
R. C. Campbell. They will entg* the 
county meet here Friday and Saturday

The Central high school boys’ debate 
team will be Donald Zimmerman and 
Harold Holmes.

In senior declamation. Howard Rear
don won first place and Paul Camp 
took second.

Frances Campbell won first place 
and Vivian Vickers second In girls 
declamation.

High school spellers are Virginia Mc
Millan and Evelyn Carter.

In junior boys’ declamation, LaVernt 
Vickers of the Central ward was first 
and George Brewer was second.

Phyllis Smith won first position In 
junior girls’ declamation. Josephine 
Lane of the Central ward was second

Catherine Vincent was first in ex
temporaneous speaking with Jacqueline 
Jones second.

Other winning entrants by schools: 
line Estes and Dsscmfwetaoihrdhrml

Lamar school—Junior declamation: 
Scott Mullins, girls’, Edna Duunaway 
Junior spelling. Blanche McMillan 
Geraldine Smith. Sub-Junior spelling 
Forine Finley. LeRoy Johnson.

Baker school—Sub-Junior spelling. 
Pauline Estes and Dixie Thomas. Junior 
spelling. Lois Webb. Oliver Godwin 
Nellie Samuels. Myrtis Faints. There 
were no contests in declamation and 
arithmetic.

East ward—Junior declamation, Johr 
Martin and Clara Lee Killebrew. Jun
ior spellers. Inez Cumbie and Marlir 
Cobb. Sub-junior spellers, Jessie Mari< 
Gilbert, Minnie Archer.

West ward—Arithmetic, Wilna Battle 
Viola Stewart. Junior spellers, Basi 
Stalcupk Robert Talley. Sub-jUnlor 
spellers, Arbo Goddard, Mary Sue Sin
clair. Junior declamation, Elizabeth 
Graham. Robert Talley. 8ub-Junioi 
story telling. Juanita Thom, DavU 
Gaylor.

Those who will enter the typewriting 
contest In May are James McKee. Jessie 
Yelverton, Bobbie Gene Robison. Mel 
ba Graham, with Virgil Smith as al
ternate.

Police Guarding 
Dallas Polls in 

Municipal Vote
DALLAS. April 2. (AT—Thirty-o m  of 

Dallas' 56 voting boxes were guarded 
by police as voters balloted today in 
a municipal election. The early vote 
was light despite ideal weatper.

Police did not explain the reason 
for guarding boxes, although they aald 
it was the first time poltee In advance 
were assigned to auch outy .

It was estimated that there were 
10.000 less poll taxes in the city this 
year than last, and this wae pointed to 
by politician* as one reason foe the 
light vote prediction. They- also aald 
the voters did not show great excite
ment in the political campaign.

A mayor and five commissioners will 
be chosen. Despite the feet that com
paratively little interest was exhibited 
in the campaign by the electorate, can
didates themselves and newspapers 
were unusually acrimonious in discus
sions of issues, and considerable feel
ing was aroused among adherents ot 
various aspirants t& the offices.

SHERMAN MAN KILLED WHEN
CAR LEAVES HIGHWAY

PIPELINE TO HOUSTON BEGUN
NEW YORK, April 2. (AT—The Texas 

Pipeline company, subsidiary of the 
Texas corporation, expects to have oil 
running from New Mexico fields to Its 
refinery on the Houston ship channel, 
recently acquired from the Galena Sig
nal Oil company of Texas, by June 1.

Dally News’ want-ads bring results.

. DENISON. April 2. (AT—Beh Proctor 
43, Sherman, was killed Instantly and 
Herman R. Hell probably faulty hurl 
near here yesterday when theli auto
mobile left the highway.

The machine snapped a telephone 
pole end tore up barbed wire fence.

Proctor's throat was cut by the wire 
Homer Paige, also in the car, was only 
slightly injured.

FALL FROM HORSE FATAL

DENISON. April 2. (AT—AJb 
12. died within an hour after 1m  war 
thrown from a horse here yesterday.

WHEAT TURNS DOWN

CHICAOO, April 8. (AT—Reports of 
satisfactory progress being made by 
the growing crop of domestic winter 
wheat led to early fresh downturns in 
wheat values today. j. . i .-.(wW .*

Opening l-8c to 5-8c off, Chicago 
wheat rallied a little bat then dropped 
lower than before. Com and oat* 
were also weak, with corn starting at 
l-4c to 5-8c decline, and subsequently 
undergoing a further setback. Pro
visions showed firmness.| COMMUNICATE DIRECTLY

|  W I T H  A  G R O U P  O F  S P E C I A L I S T S  I N  
|  A N Y  L I N E .

| That is the Service Daily News

1 CIASSIFIED ADS
Bring to you Each Day

No matter what goes wrong around the home—  
or what the service is you require— you can find the 
person to do it with a classified ad.

Perhaps your home needs re-decorating this 
spring— Try a classified ad. •PHONE 666 PAMPA DAILY
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I  a n j A i l

By Houston Fans 
After Exhibition

DALLAS, April S. CiPV—The Wh o  
Cute Journeyed to College Station to
day for a two-game .aeries with the 
Ttaaa Aggies, the first game of which 
ia scheduled for this afternoon. Us 
agar Pratt took along six hurlers. Be
fore leaving, Pratt named Lefty Stein 
aa mopndsman for the game here 
Thursday with the New York Yan
kees.

Houston Buffalo customers sang the 
praises of John Schelberg. After the 
first inning Schelberg had the Pitts
burgh Pirates completely under con
trol yesterday. The Buffs’ 4-to-O vic
tory was the first exhibition decision 
they had gained this year over a ma
jor league team. The Dixie champions 
played bang-up baseball. Today the 
Buffs planned to rest and turn their 
park over to the Pirates and the New 
York Yankees. President Fred An- 
kenman announced “Rabbit” Powell, 
outfielder, would manage one of the 
Cardinals’ class D farms this year. He 
goes to Danville.

The Wichita Palls Spudders resum
ed routine practice, which will hold 
their attention until Friday when they 
will open a throe-game series with the 
Chicago White Sox, the only major 
league club to visit Wichita Falls this 
year. With the first month of train
ing in the background, it seemed to 
oteervers here that three-fourths of 
the Spudder infield will start this sea
son Just as it left off last September 
—Pete Turgeon at second. Rabbit Ben
ton at abort and Walter Swenson at 
third, this trio apparently having 
eliminated all their competitors.

Miller Huggins’ American league

B m J S ffiN C  U P  S P O R Tr r c ?
t J L s s f^ i

Bludgeoner* from New York Invade 
PBrt Worth today for a stand against 
Ate' Panthers. It will be the first- 
strtng squad of Yankees who will come 
hate—Babe Ruth. Lou Gehrig, and the 
others. -

Baseball Data
By The Assocated Press

At MIAMI. Fla.—Brooklyn (N) vs 
Boston <NL>.

At NBW ORLEANS- Cleveland (A) 
vs Itew York <N).

At BEAUMONT—Detroit (A) vs 
Chicago <N>.

At HOU8TON—New York (A) vs 
Pittsburgh (N).

At BRADENTON. Fla—Boston (A) 
vs Buffalo (I).

At WINTENHAVEN. Fla—Philadel
phia (N) vs Columbus (AA).

At JACKSONVILLE, Fla—St. Louis 
(N) v* Jacksonville (SE).

At TAMPA. Fla— Washington (A) 
Vs Tampa (SE).

At BIRMINGHAM. Ala.—St Louis 
(A) v* Birmingham (SA>.

At COLUMBIA. 8. C —Philadelphia 
(A) vs Columbia (SAL).

Yesterday’s Result*
Fla—Boston (N) 3;

1.
<N) 6;

1.
Fla— Boston (A)

(I) 6
Fla.—Montreal (I) 10; 

Louis (A) 10 (8 innings).
At LAKELAND. Fla— Philadelphia 

(N) 13; Columbia (AA) 1.
At ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.—St. Louis 

<N) J; Newark (I) 1.
At JACKSONVILLE. Fla— Philadel

phia (A) 0; Jacksonville (SE) 3.
At TAMPA, Fla— Washington (A) 7; 

Tampa (SE) 3.
Ala— New York (A)

(SA) 1.
, La— New York

(T> 3.
At HOUSTON—Houston (T) 4; Pitts

burgh (N) 3.
At McKin n e y —Chicago (A) 21; 

McKinney 4.
At Macon. Ga.—Cincinnati-Macon 

elled. Wet grounds.

McKinney May Be
Lone Star Member1

DALLAS, April 1. (A*)—McKinney
probably will be a member of the Lone 
Star league this year, instead of the 
Corsicana Oilers.

President Fisher told Dallas base
ball officials Corsicana definitely has 
dropped out, due to inability to raise 
the amount thought necessary for op
eration of the club.

Ray Falk, pilot of* the Oilers, is to 
boas the McKinney outfit if the trans
fer la completed.

Final disposition of the Corsicana 
franchise will be made at a meeting 
o f Lone 8tar league officials this week. 

*
TEXAS WEATHER IS HELP

TO CUB PITCHING ARMS

April 2. (JV-Texas 
iwed the kinks from 
arms.

the Cubs have 
one

de
time in 

one and 
the Tigers to low

^BOST&M
—-Bow*

c

A very competent judge of ball players 
recently stated that Bobby Reeves of the 
Boston Red Sox, late of the Washington 
Senators, is the most talented infielder in 
the American League. He furthermore 
said that should Reeves overcome one 6r 
two mechanical defects, he would stand 
out as one of the greatest stars of the 
game.

Manager Bill Carrigan, who also 
knows ball players, is fully aware of the 
prospects in the young man and has 
taken steps to put Reeves in the groove 
to stardom.

So far in his major league career, 
Bobby has been a shortstop. Carrigan 
will try to make a third baseman of him. 
Reeves has one of the strongest arms in 
the game. In fact his speed has been 
rtlort o f a handicap than an asset. He 
throws what all players call a heavy ball. 
It comes at terrific speed and drops away, 
which makes it very difficult for a first 
baseman to handle. Maybe the longer

throw from third will somewhat lessen 
this tendency in Reeves’ throwing.

Last year in the spring training camp 
of the Washington Senators, steps were 
taken to improve Reeves' batting. The 
Nat strategists figured the lanky kid took 
too much of a stride when lashing out for 
a pitch. Reeves was drilled for hours but 
the season found him doing the same old 
long stride.

The fact that he batted for a mark of 
.303, which, by the way, has usually been 
considered pretty good for an infielder, 
may make this logic look bad to some 
observers. In most cases it is found a 
man’s natural form at bat is his best form 
and when changed it hurts his confidence. 
Of course, there are the rudiments that 
most managers insist on.

Should Carrigan find the solution to 
smoothing out Bobby’s defects, Boston 
fans will find that Bobby alone is an 
equal exchange for Buddy Myer, whom 
the Sox sent to Washington for Reeves, 
Gaston, Gillis, Lisenbee and Bigelow.

The “Big Boss” of the Doughboys

Here? isa new photo of General Charles P. Summerall, recently 
reappointed by President Hoover as chief-of-staff of the army. 
He is the only full general now in active service and was an 
outstanding combat officer during the \^orld War. He will 
be President Hoover’s military advisor.

TRAIN KILLS MAN 
BAN ANOELO. April 2. OP)—W. A. 

r tow killed by an Orient

R  T

ocal Oil Man 
Saw Big Toumev

While in Wichita bust week Joe Kahl, 
local oil Rian, saw many of the games 

for the national girls’ basket- 
angtonkhip. He says It was the 
girls' basketball he has ever 

Wad tetter than many boys’

8chepps Aces from Dallas won the 
championship in a sparkling 28-to-7 
victory over the Dallas Golden Cy
clones There were 25 of the best 
teams in the United States at the 
meet.

Girls from Sparkman, Ark., took 
third place in the tournamlent.

Mr. Kahl la-ought a group picture of 
the 25 teams back with him.

Daily News’ want-ads bring results.

Dempsey’s Firm 
May Buy Detroit 

Athletic Aren?
NEW YORK, April 2. </Ph-The firm 

of Jack Dempsey and Humbert Fugaxy 
boxing promoters, hopes to extend its 
activities to Detroit through the pur
chase of the Olympia arena there. The 
farmer champion left ror Detroit last 
night with authority to purchase the 
plant and Fugazy intimated they were 
ready to spend $1,000,000 on it.

Promoter Fugazy said the purpose 
behind acquiring the Detroit Olympia 
was to start a chain of arenas similar 
to that of the Madison Square Garden 
corporation In New York and Boston.

Fight Results
By The Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA—BUly Wallace, Cle
veland, stopped Mickey Chapin, Scran
ton, Pa., (8). King Tut, Minneapolis, 
stopped Jack Gallagher, Philadelphia, 
(4). Pinky Kaufman, Hartford. Conn., 
outpointed Tommy Kid Murphy, Tren
ton, N. J„ (10).

NEW YORK—Fetey Mack, Jersey 
City, and Dominic Petrone, New York, 
drew, (10). Sammy Dorfman, New York 
outpointed Joe Ryder, New York, (10).

MEMPHIS—Red Herring. Utica, N 
Y., and Alex Simms, Cleveland, drew, 
(8 ).

LITTLE ROCK, Arte.—Chico Cis
neros. Mexico, outpointed Joe Lucas 
Detroit, (10).

TRENTON, N. J —Joe Smallwood. 
Washington, D. C., outpointed Paul 
Gulatto, Providence, (10).

PITTSBURGH—Andy Martin, Bos
ton, outpointed Midget Mike O'Dowd, 
Columbus, O., (10). Terry Lingo, Louis
ville, outpointed Frankie Stellmack, 
Cleveland, (8).

DIDN’T NEED AUTHORITY

The Hornsby fellow and his tem
perament was the subject of a discus
sion in a small social gathering of ball 
players and writers in the Giants’ ho
tel at San Antonio one night during 
the spring training season.

The New York players present had 
very little to say about Hornsby. They 
didn’t say he was a great fellow. They 
didn’t say that he was otherwise. They 
did say that he was a little bossy, but 
that he was “all right."

The tendency to boss the other play-- 
era on the blub, it was gathered from 
the conversation, was the trait that 
the other players Uked least in him. 
But they admitted that he may have 
come into the practice by habit. The 
players didn't resent his bossing when 
he was in charge of the club during 
the period when MoGraw was disabled. 
But they didn’t see where he came 
Into any authority when the big boss 
was around.

, 4  • •
JUST A LITTLE FEUD

Some of the older players thought 
it was a small trick when Hornsby got 
out the hammer on Freddy Lbidstrom, 
In one of the first statements he made 
after he had been traded to Boston 
Hornsby said he didn’t have any trou
ble with any player on the New York 
club but. Lindstrom. And he called 
Lindstrom a cry baby, n ils  feeling 
against Lindstrom. the players said 
was the result of an enmity that 
sprang up between the two players 
the first day they were in the training 
camp together. And they told the 
story.

• • •
FREDDY TOLD HIM PLENTY

The first day Lindstrom was in 
camp he went to third base for field
ing practice and Hornsby was on sec
ond base. The man batting to the in
field put one down to 
Lindstrom got the ball, turned 
second and, in the parlance of 
ring, he let Hornsby “have it.”  He put 
everything he had in the throw and 
obviously burnt Hornsby's 
his temper. He stormed over to 
base.

Listen here, kid,” he said, with his 
face close to Lindstrom’s, “You’re Just 

young fellow in this business and 
I’ve been at it a long time. Don’t you 
ever let a throw go like that so soon. 
You'll throw your arm out sometime 
and when your arm is gone what are 
you going to do?”

Hornsby meant well in his criticism, 
but it burnt up the fiery young Fred
dy.

Who the hell do you think you are?” 
Lindstrom raged, stepping up close to 
him. “You're no more than a rookie 
on this ball club as far as we’re con
cerned. We're playing for* McGraw 
and he’s slttln’ over on the bench. 
And what's more. How the hell can 
you tell anyone about fielding? Lis
ten, if you lost that bat tonight, you'd 
be in the bushes tomorrow."

Hornsby turned and went back to 
second base. It didn’t get under his 
hide and it didn’t make him timid. 
After that when he had any criticism 
to make of Lindstrom’s fielding or the 
game of any other man on the club 
he said his piece.

. . .
THEY DIDN’T SEE IT?

Hornsby’s willingness to criticize the 
other players was said to have drawn 
him into several fist fights with the 
New "York players.

The story was heard that Burly 
Grimes floored him a couple of times 
In the clubhouse and had him down 
beating his head on the floor when 
one of the coaches pulled him off. The 
Other players wouldn't Interfere, so 
the story went.

According to another story Bill Ter
ry beat his ears off and several other 
players went after him.

But the Giant players in the gath
ering wouldn’t talk about l)t. TWey 
had a good out

“If those things happened I wasn’t 
there at the time,” each one said. 

. . .
DID YOU KNOW THAT— 

Paulino wouldn't fight a bum named 
Cruz in Porto Rico until he got 
purse in advance. . . . And the pro
moter gave him 10 grand in one dollar 
bills . . . And it took his five managers 
an hour to count all the aces. . . . The 
Brooklyn* had to let Nick Cullop go 
home to Atlanta from the Clearwater 
training camp. . . .  So he could mind 
his kids . .'. while the missus was tak
ing an operation. . . . Gertrude Ederle 
is almost stone deaf . . .  from the beat
ing she took In swimming the chan
nel. . . . Oriffo, who was saved from 
a pauper’s grave by Tex Rickard, left 
an estate of $3,800 . . . And the Judge 
ordered Rickard’s estate to be reim
bursed. . . . Tommy Loughran’s father 
is a motorman In Philadelphia.

Lincoln Church 
To Aid Flyers

FAT CRAWFORD PUT IN
CHARGE OF GIANT CREW

SHREVEPORT, La.. April 2. (JPh- 
A1 though he never has played for the 
Giants. Pat Crawford has found his 
experience as coach at Guilford college 
enough to get him ahead in his career 
with the national leaguers. Apparently 
deciding that is enough to qualify him 
for running a ball team. Manager Mc- 
Oraw has assigned Crawford to take 
charge of the second squad. Coach 
Niehoff. who had teen controlling the

the regulars here

Descendants of Abraham Lincoln, who 
attended there, have provided funds 
for remodeling the historic New York 
Avenue Presbyterian Church at Wash
ington as an aid to aviators. At the 
top of the high steeple a red light will 

to warn night 
It

church

for 6 Months
about given up hope of 

again when I heard 
It is Just wonderful 

for me.

D n w w o l i V  U H U ad-n
U t t U U U O  f t x a a w

Deer Baseball Team 
Wins First Game

WHITE DEER, April 1. (Special)— 
The White Deer baseball team, man
aged by the well-known “Hooty” Har- 
rah, won its first game of the 
Sunday afternoon when the 
nine went down to defeat on the home 
grounds, 15 to 3. The hitting of Lefty 
Ledgewood and Fred Lassiter was the 
highlight of the game. Each connect
ed three times out of five tripe to the 
plate.

Terry and Young hurled great base
ball for the White Deer aggregation. 
The Miami boys lacked condition, but 
with a few more practices will be a 
snappy aggregation.

Despite the cold day a large crowd 
witnessed the opening gamCT 

£a“ ?-le*—White Deer: Terry, Klr- 
bie. Young and Merrill; Miami; Har
ris, Coeteel and Duncan.

MRS. J. W. MANESS

I was in a dreadfully rundown con
dition as a result of stomach trouble.

became so weak I was confined to 
the house for six months and for four, 
months was on a milk diet. I suffered 
terribly with gas and cramping pains. 
Awful sick headaches forced me to bed 
for hours at a time. I lost weight and 
strength and my color was unhealthy.

was so nervous that life was a mis
ery. I simply couldn't sleep well.

After the first few doers of Sargon 
my appetite returned and I eat any
thing I want. I don’t suffer with gas 
or cramping pains anymore, nor do I 
have those dreadful headaches. My 
nervousness is entirely gone and I

Pyle Has Grief 
as Bunion Derby 

Is Barely Begun
TRENTON, N. J., April 2. «P>—Despite 

his confident predictions of success, 
Charles O. Pyle, impressario of the 
trans-continental bunion derbyi has 
found this year's race is not a bed of 
roses.

The grief started at the end of the 
second day when the caravan of bunion 
eers and its accompanying tent show 
reached here. First Trenton authorities 
notified Pyle that his show, counted on 
to bring in most of the revenue for the 
affair, would not be permitted to give 
Its performance. The promoter met this 
difficulty by moving the camp across 
•the Delaware river to Morrisvllle, Pa.

Next Pyle was met by a writ of at- 
tehment which cost him, temporarily 

I t  least, possession of two of the auto
mobiles of his caravan. The writ was 
sued out by the Thomas Dealing com
pany, which supplied him with 1,000 
chairs for the show. The company 
claimed Pyle did not have sufficient 
funds in the bank to pay for the chairs 
The promoter retorted the funds were 
there, but the chairs were unsatisfactory 
and he had stopped payment on the 
check.

Paul Simpeon, a dark horse front 
Burlington, N. C., covered the 46.4 miles 
from Elizabeth to Trenton yesterday 
in six hours, 10 minutes, 50 seconds to 
lead the pack into the control station 
and take second place In the elapsed 
time standing. Juuls Cools, Belgian 
star, whose time yesterday was 6:34:20, 
won the lead for the two days.

PROPERTY DAMAGE HEAVY
IN SOUTHWEST AND NORTH

NEW YORK, Aprl 2. WV-The death 
toll from a furious wind storm that 
swept across 13 states and part of 
Canada yesterday mounted to eight to
day. Sevens score persons were hurt 
There was much property damage.

The storm, which reached a velocity 
originated in the Southwest, tearing 
of 20 miles an hour at some placet, 
across parts of Arkansts. Missouri. Ne
braska, Iowa, Illinois. Minnesota. Wis
consin. and Upper Michigan, and then 
across Ohio into Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia, New York and New Jersey.

sleep just fine. Doing the housework 
now seems just like play compared to 
what it used to. I'm rid of constipa
tion, my color is good and I’ve gained 
six pounds.

"Sargon did more lor me in a  few 
weeks than all the other medicines 
treatments put together did in yean.”

The above statement was made re
cently by Mrst J. W. Maness, 1510 
Pearson St., Houston, Texas.

Sargon may be obtained in Pampa 
from Fatheree Drug Co., and in Mc
Lean from Erwin Drug Co.—(adv.)

A

HEILMANN SHOWS PERFECT
FORM AND HITS WELL

BEAUMONT, April 2. </P>—Harry 
Hellmann signalized Us return to good 
standing yesger^ay by playing f ir *  
base in faultless style and accounting 
for the only extra base hit off Malone 
and Root of the Cube.

The Cub hurlers showed Stanley 
Harris' Athletes some mid-season pit
ching. permitting only four hits while 
winning by 6 to 1.

Daily News' want-ads bring results.

Improved Overnight Service
TO

Fort Worth and Dallas
Lv. Pampa_______ 4:20 p. m.
Ar. Amarillo______ 5:50 p. m.
Lv. Amarillo______ 7:00 p. m.
Ar. Sweetwater___1:05 a. m.
Ar. Fort Worth____7:00 a. m.

• Ar. Dallas-------------8:30 a. m.
THROUGH STANDARD PULLMANS 

FROM AMARILLO

L. W. Klein 
Agent 

Texas
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Rates and Information 
Phone Your Want Ads to 

6 9 6
*11 want Ads are cash In advanoe 

Tttiey must be paid before they will 
*><’ inserted. Want Ads may be tele
phoned to the office before 12 

lnserUon * *
Rates: T oo cents per w ~ -  —  

Insertion: three insertions
cents: minimum, fewenty-fi' 
per insertion. y

Out of town advertising cash with order. ^ . ,
,  The Daily News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under-ap-

__ Jive
ive cents

Notice c< au>ai#er must t* 
In time fpr correction before i 
insertion.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Five-room modem house 

walW- bl5 lt-‘ns. $2450 $100 down, balance monthly. Call. Cox, 
B12 days. 21-3

\

TOR SALE or rent—Cafe. See Orren 
Harrah, White Deer. Texas. 21-2p
REAL BARGAINS—640 acre wheat 

farm, 500 acres planted wheat, rented 
one-third crop delivered, part terms. 
Price $30 an acre; 320 acre wheat farm 
$M acres wheat, rented one-fourth 

delivered. Easy terms, price $30 
.ere. Deal direct with owner. Wm. F, 
ler. Happy. Texas. 19-3p

SALE—One eight room duplex; 
o baths; inside stairway to i.ase- 
it. Garage; laundryroom and slteu- 
quarters In basement; close in. 

J&ner leaving town, and will sell at 
t Close price. Box 1891, Pampa, Texas. 

e f?™ ?  - • _̂___________ ;_________ E>-3p
MEJOWAM-t-Half section,, l  1-2 mile;

town ..at $35. All In cultivation. No 
other Improvements. No tattle. C. E. 
McCauley, Qrandvlew School. 19-3p
FOR SALE -  3-room house and lot hi 

Crawford Addition. 423 Starks 
St. East front, good location, 
cash. *

FOR RENT-TV o-room, deluxe
nJSyffi nloeIy furnUhed 808
FOR HJENT—Three - room duplex;' un- 

furnished; garage. 528 s  Ballard
21-3p

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished a- 
, partment; modem. Three blocks west 
Rex Theatre. Plrst house north. 21-lp
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment; 3 
i blocks east. 1-2 block north Pennant 
Filling Station. 411 Yager. J. D. Backet

21-2c
TOR RENT—Clean modern apartments 

two blocks from high school. Also 
board and rooms. 629 Grace St. W. T. 
Little. 21-3P
FOR RENT—Nice five-room niedern 

house; dose In; garage. See Mrs. 
Bell at Rex Electric. 21-Sp
FOR RENT—Two daintily furnished 

rooms. Apply 603 Grace Street.
13-tcf

TOR RENT—Bed room 
meals served if desired.

and garage, 
Phone 93-J.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished apt 
$7 per week; third house north of 

telephone building- 19-3p
FOR RENT—Four room duplex: pri

vate bath; good closets; garage. Phone 
723-W. 19-3p
TOR RENT—Large bedroom 
■brick home. Phone 159.

In new
19-3

FOR RENT—Ohe-rtoom furnished 
house on West Kingsmlll ave. Inquire 

at Barnett Barber Shop Phone 222
20-4p

LOST and FOUND
LOST—One Boston screw-tall pup Re

ward for return to Jack Oannon at 
Browning &  Wynne 8treet. 21-6p

W u te d
W / work, type- 

[ and book keeping-

We d n e s d a y ; ̂ ;
Circle No. 3 of the .Baptist W. M. U. 

will meet at"2:30 o’clock to, the home 
of Mrs. S. L. Anderson.

The Women’s Missionary society of 
the First Christian church has post
poned Its regular meeting to Wednes
day, April 10. when It will convene at 
the church a t '2:30 o’clock. * Postpone
ment was because of the P.-T. A. con
vention. ■* -  ,

THUR8DAY:
The Ace High Bridge club will meet 

in the Coffee Shop of the Adams ho
tel at 2:15 o’clock, with Mrs. Doug
las Day as hostess.

FRIDAY:
The Jqpt We Bridge club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. L. M. Williams at
2:30 o’clock.

Pampa to Have 25 
Official Delegates 
to the Convention

WANTED—Two-room furnished apart
ment with living room suite and bed 

room only. Call for Bras hears at Daily 
News. 20-dh

„, 16th royalty 
Mexico. $1 

.Texas

MUSIC LESSONS
Expert Instruction on violin, Mandolin 

tenor banjo, guitar and Hawaiian guitar 
Learn to play your favorite Instru
ment. Phone 522-W o rlnquire at Kemo 
Music store. Vem Stringer. -

21-lp

TOR SALE-405 acres farm, 8 
west of Happy, Texas. 800 acres 

cultivation. $20 per acre. Box 321,

TOR 8ALE—11 section ranch in New 
Mexico. $4000. Box 321, Pampa, Tex.

20-2p
FOR SALE

14x28, weatherboarded and 
on 50 f t  corner .lot in re- 

_  Neighborhood. $1200. Sofhe
,5  room house ahd garage, walks. 
Shrubbery, lawn, etc, on N Somerville 
St. $6000. $2000 cash will handle.

4 room house. E front In Country 
d u b  Addition. Will take car or good 
lot for equity.

FOR RENT
2 room house, electricity, gas and 

water. $550. $50 down, balance like rent.
Good 4 room house and screened 

back porch. Finley Banks Addition 
$1200. Terms.,

3 room house can be 
*1250. $150 down. Finley

1 room house on West Ki 
Furnished. Lot 50x140. $1000 
balance monthly. , , ^

Good 2 room house and lot, $700. 
Newly decorated. *100 down.

3 rooms and bath In Country d u b  
Addition. $1700. Terms. Will take in
**2 room house furnished. 50 foot lot. 
$700. $150 down and you move In. Bal- 

i B e  rent. - v .  * » ■ * ■  a

water in u k ik u . i
$1200. $125 down, balance monthly.

3 rooms and bathroom (fixtures not 
in) 2 porches. 50 foot lot. In restricted 
district $1200.3 room house and 2 lots. Also chicken 
house East part of towtt Owner Icav- 

Prtce $ “

it for 
Add.

.U St. 
down

r l ‘ "S room^iouae’rblock north of

S A d Ŵ S £ ri^ '
'bath. new. East part of 

town. Oarage. $3000. Terms. . . .
Duplex, 2 rooms each side, bath,

P° K ' v S ^ ? e c l S f l n T5e^ SmS, break 
tartroon f *and bath. U£to-the-n*nute 
refinements. Oarage and walks. $5000
*”?New°5 room modem house, garage, 
walks and drive. On Frost St. TMtoned 
walls, fireplace, book-cases bullt-in-ti» 
and automatic heater. Plenty of closet
EPCto8eM5n°' North* Addition. 6 room 
house, fireplace,

5 room house on 50 ft. lot In 
Addition. $1750. $300 down «

modem Fireplace, etc. Double Oarage 
smendld locotlon. 5 blocks from high 
ifrhool Only $3000. $500 down.- •• . 

English stucco in North Addition. »

e s S s

S r
i B

modem. Oarage. All 

bUM m l f t e  No deposits to make
Fr a ? r < Z  house, nmnsh«l. Light.

, water

$1350. Easy terms,

\

BARGAINS IN LAND
L t i l ln  from Pampa. 250

(wheat). 6 room 
modern. Barb, electricity, 
water. 2 good gr: 

tool house, well and wl 
fenced. Ideal for dairying, 
acre. $10,000 cash will handle. ......

320 acres, 13 miles from Amarillo and 
5 miles from Canyon. 240 acres in cal 
tivation, 100 acres In wheat. Good small 
house, well, windmill, sheds and gran
aries. Fenced and cross-fenced. On old 
hi-way and 1 mile from paved hi-way 
*4000 Federal Loan. $40 per a n .  
1500 or $2000 cash will handle. Would 
ake some trade in on it.
Two sections unimproved. 6 miles 

southeast of Spearman. Fenced. Three- 
fourths of this land can be cultivated. 
Owner says “sell it.” Only $17.50 per 
acre. Gtopd terms.

80 acres, 8 miles south of Mountain 
Vliw. Mo., 45 acres in cultivation. 3 
room house, large barn, good water, 
plenty of fruit. $30 per acre. Will trade 
for Pampa residence.

2 sections 5 miles 8  of Vega. Im
proved with 5 room house, good well 
and sheds. 320 acres in farm. Auout 
4-6 of this Is fine level plains land. 
$1760 per acre. Good terms.

Improved section 7 miles southeast of 
Washburn. 350 acres In wheat now. 5 

* well,etc. Mile from 
on 3 sidto of sec- 

land all tillable except 40 or 
*22.50 per acre and all the 
s  with the land. Terms.

3 miles south of 
on 66 hl-way. New 6 room 

house; 550 acres In cultivation and in 
wheat. $42.50 per acre on reasonable
^1335 acres. 3 miles W of Conway on 
66 hi-way. 5 room house, well and mill 
500 acres In cultivation. Fenced and 
cross fenced. Almost perfect land. Small 
lake on one section. Farm all In wheat. 

50 pei 
in tri

acres u_____ Some improve- 
a quarter section 

up to all or it. rnce, from $15 to $35 
per acre. Terms from $5 to $7.50 
“  “  apd balance to suit-------

wasnourn. .jdo ucri

wheat goes v 
A perfect 

St. Francis c 
house. 550 ai

1UNRI **
walls.

; station site, close in on

n l l V X
exrepTtid

i n . * *

Banks, fur- 
it, modern 

AU bills

,, strictly modem, close 
Xmodem, double garage.

Very
5 "room Imuroitadgarage^ Modern 
r r ^ W nw rF ln le y -W s  Add 

^ ĥ m ^ i w ^ TFln?ey-Banks. Urrfur- 
;h £ T *22 W  ____ _
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Price $37.50 per acre. Will take Pampa
PTI!o90y acres'^c^fine farm land about 
12 miles of Amarillo, 
ments. Will sell from I 
up to all of it. Price, 
per acre. Terms from 
acre cash and balance to suit purchaser 
Greater, part of this tract is the very 
finest land in the Panhandle and,
W<3201 acres^aw l̂anfi One-naif coifid
be cultivated* Vaughi, N M e^ W ill
trade for lots or residence in Pampa.

I§5 acres 4 miles from Mobeetie. 3 
room house, well and windmill. ISO 
acres in cultivation, balance pasture. 
Fenced. $30 per acre. Would trade for
rei60 acrtfln  whfcuti 1 mile from Pam
pa city limits, on hi-way soon to be 
paved. $60 per acre. .

Well Improved section Of land 12 
n * H  southeast of AmariUo. 6 room 
house, sheds and bams. Oood well. 300 
acres in cultivation and in wheat, one- 

d at which goes with tha. place, 
ire Is a small draw through one 

he culti’

Pampa will have 25 official delegates 
at the business sessions of the. annual 
convention o f . the Eighth district Par- 
nt-Teacher associations, which opens 

tomorrow noon at the First. Methodist 
church, one for eveW 10 members for 
whom dues have been sent to the state 
treasury. The president of each asso
ciation is a delegate defacto,, . TJ»e lo
cal representation* are as, follows:

Central—Mrs. Joe Smith, president; 
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, Mrs. B. E. Finley. 
Mrs. C. ,T. Hunkaplllar, and Mrs. C. E. 
Hutchins. . ,i(!,

Baker—Mrs. W. A. Gray, president; 
Mrs. Robert Woodward, .Mrs. R. H. 
Lane, Mrs. George Eads, Mrs. Roy Kil
gore, Mrs. Claude Lard, and Mrs. O. 
D. Holmes.

High school—R. B. Fisher, presi
dent; Mrs. R. C. Campbell, Mrs. Alger 
Jones, and Mrs. Floyd A- Smith. , .

East ward—Earl Lewis, .president; 
Mrs., H. O. Twlford, 4nd Mrs. H. H. 
HeiskeU.

West ward—Mrs. W. Purvlance, 
president; Mrs. Earl Talley, Mrs. Ross 
Beardsmore, and Mr*. Price.

------------ j f p r j — ;—
Eleventh Birthday 
Celebrated With 
Aferil Fool Party
..Harriett Hunkaplllar, celebrating hei 

eleventh birthday, was honored last 
evening with an April Fool party given 
by her mother, tfxt. C. jp. Hunkaplllar. 
The twenty gutfits. Including four ot 
Harriett * teachers, were, served a buf
fet supper. Guessing contests and games 
were then enjoyed. Mrs. George E. 
Wolfe assisted the hostess in entertain
ing.

The following were present: Mrs 
Annie Daniels. Mrs. 8. A. Meek, Miss 
Kathleen Beatty.' Loris and Margaret 
Bryson. Florence Sue Dodson, Marjorie 
Buckler. Vondell Kees, Louise Walstad 
Christine Cook, Lucille Cole, Hester Ella 
Lester, Dorothy Brumley, Marie Far
rington, Christine Manning, Phyllti 
Smith. Pauline Noel, Josephine Lane 
and Boyce Smith. Attractive birthday 
gifts were presented the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brown and 
daughter. Bettie Mae, returned Mon
day from a visit with Mrs. Brown’s 
parents and other relatives at Rhones- 
boro, Texas. Mrs. Mary E. Price, 
mother of Mrs. W. J. Brown of Pam
pa, returned with them.

third
comer but the drww can be Eivated.
,25 per acre o n ^ t e r m s .

ff. C. 
DrWf 8 ton 

Next to Woowli
Phone 271

L '

FOR SALE
Good Improved section of land in 

Ochiltree county. 535 acres in 
wheat., can arrange to sell entire 
crop end farm machinery.
3 1-2 miles front Perry ton, on State 
highway. School truck to Perry- 
ton, phone and rural route. Wheat 
In excellent condition. This prop
erty belongs to our mother We also 
have other properties listed. See 
us at once!

Rupert C. Allen & 
Dewey R. Allen

Perryton, Texas. Office at North 
entrance of Court House.

TREES, SHRUBS 
AND EVERGREENS

We have all kinds In stock.
Now Is the time to do your planting.

TEXAS NURSERY CO.
E. J. CURLESS, Mgr.

North of Gulf Pilling Station 
Corner Foster and Gray

lLL p a p e r

GEE BROS.
Phone >71 at Morris Drag Stare.

Painting and decorating

3 gras,-
j| | r

S T V F  OF LIFE
|0I we need 

the proper nutriment of 
the body, but breed works 
over-tmle so to speak, In do
ing Its share to build end 
maintain a strong, healthy 
physique.
MOTHER’S BREAb, baked 
In Pampa and made by 
Pampa workmen, has every
thing in It, to produce a rich, 
nourishing, loaf.
TRY IT — All Orooerymen 
have MOTHERS BREAD.

CITY BAKERY

More? Homes Needed ■ 
ifor Parent-Teacher 
Convention Guests

Mrs. Joe Smith, chairman of the 
housing committee for the annual con
ference of the Eighth district Congress 
of Mothers and Parent-Teacher a<$q- 
ciatlons, which is to open tomorrow 
said today that the committee need: 
thirty homes In addition to the ones 
already secured for entertainment 
delegates and visitors from out 
city. She praised the splendid 
tion members of the five P.-T. 
many other individuals have 
this part of the convention ai 
she was confident other citizens 
offer their homes when the need was 
known. With the convention . opening 
at noon* tomorrow, it is highly desir
able, Mrs. Smith said, that the com
mittee have offers of homes at once 
in order that assignments may be made 
the guests immediately after their ar
rival. It is the custom established by 
precedent that delegates and visitors 
to the state and district conventions of 
P.-T. A. be given lodging and break
fast in homes of the hostess city. Those 
who wish to assist in this way in mak
ing Pampa’s convention a success 
should call Mrs. Smith at telephone 
No. 72.

wan P A 6 S

mum.
IE CITY OF P M P A

ICIANS AND 
IRGEON5

IE COLE, ftt D.
AND SURGEON

First Nation Bank 
10 te 11—$ to *

9 ' Office Phone 55

Mrs. J. T. Sims of Clarendon, who will 
preside at a luncheon honoring life 
mambers of the P.-T. A. on the third 
day of the annual conference of the 
Eighth district Congress of Mothers 
and Parent-Teacher associations, will 
be the guest of her daughters, Misses 
Fannie Florence and Nettie, Haggard 
apartments, during the three-day meet
ing. ....i _ .  . , * .

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

• 10 »Office Hours: 
Offloa Phone 107

D R. EARL THOMASON 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. J. A . ODOM 
AND Dft. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye, ear. noae and throat and 
Internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

..y ...; —,w"■ "jr- toy" ’yil.l.f < —I ? f» WfSSMt

LAWYERS
— — ■■ ■»' *yir  ■ ■ t  •yrrrr -------
STUDER, STENN1S 

STUDER

C. S. WORTMAN
Law yer .

Phone 525 Duncan Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

|  CONTRACTORS 
HENRY L. XEM bN S

General Cgl Field .Contracting 
Office: New Sgluieldac Hotel 

Office Phore 300—Rea, Phone S07-J

H. L. Case A  Co.
General Contracting
I  "  Phone 162

TRANSFER .
«W . .1.

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping

‘Retia

onng

te e ’
m M e o c r a p h i n ^

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Pampa f$uaiJustness

ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN  

Architect 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 899

BARBERS

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP
Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Saturday 11 P. M. 
Specializing In Ladies Bair Cut*

BILL HULSEY, Prep. 
PALACE n x i t o d  gUOP

We are respoMlbla -for 50a Ladles' 
.....Hair,Cut*

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths 35c

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By ae expert

Large Asortment of MnaWagi

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

RP

D 1929 By NEA Service Inc. 6u A
■■■ " 1 v—  ........... ■■■■■■ 11 '■ ^ ' ,l >P 1
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THIM HAS HAPPENED
ruing IlLTII 

sretary, flatU the 
MAhyer,UHI” |-----

LKHTHII. se 
body of hPi*SO.'llli IIAHKf ** UUHDEN, 
KpmtTlfd boncuth the nfrahaft 
wlnd.MT of hfa prlvntc offlee.RIpMNN, drtPctlvB strgeaDl. 
«$u*Btlou« th» following saapectsi 

iiohih:^. fiopttpn’R fg. 
inwced wrtfr and tn«ihrr «f bl$ 
two cblldreai RITA DUBOIS, ■tlcrht club donner. with whom 

was M l JACK
HAKWAIIU. n«kh*o Haner. whtMo <H*Pe Is n< roe* «he narrow «l»- 
ohstft from HerdwA.

Jack** kuiU oooniM eupbuslitd by ltf» nthnUvidh Mint he rrturnsd 
to the ncvmlb Boor Hiiurday afl- 

joomo on.* by the tenilmdhy iff W PKt MORAN A n d ---
ernooti. amJ by the __ _____
iff MOtCY MORAN dad OTTO PrMHvHR. rtovatar f'OlYAN, Jack** friend, no wil
lingly tell* of harlnir lirard Jttck tkmMrn Borden** Ilf* Snlurdiir 
morning.
‘ tfW'nnn qnr*t»on* fVRNNV SHITHv llorden'a offire boy: AMHK&. 

hf* manRcrviMitt M$NMK CAN* w w  and I .u r r r  miLER. •$$* 
♦nth door nmhwdflacwi CLKO OILMAN, Borden** diarnrdrd ntla- 
tfeda. nod JAKE BAII.RY, hi* liW ffM N . MARTHA NAN NINO In brought Into the rase bp Hufh’a rirvfrdrtefifw  Work, ffb* anr(m 
aM* last *aw Borden on Friday 
tftght hat admit* phoning him rhroc Tfuft taraNay Afternoon.
''When * NrMaan «»hI«iblank nc- ea*e* her of the murder. *he chnl- leMgPn him to' bring forward tiny, 

one who saw her In the building Snturday. While Ruth and Jack 
are out for loneh, Rtoth determine* to check np on Nnrtbn** story. The memory of Martha’* nervou*. ttrlatlng hatnd* atlra «ome deep- 
hnrrled ftmpresRlon In Ruth'* aub- 
CoaMciou*.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOAT 

CHAPTER XLIV
O Y  ES—old subconscious working

, at last, darling!" Ratb an- 
wered. when tha elevator bad dis
charged them at the seventh floor. 
Her eyes were shining like bln, 
diamonds, bat even If she had 
wanted to confide In her sweetheart, 
the Inevitable group of reporters 
clustered about Borden's door 
would have prevented her.

She found Detective Blrdwell 
with his feet on Beany Smi-A's 
desk, his black derby tilted low 
over his perpetually weary eyts. At 
the girl’s entrance, down came the 
feet end off came the derby, but the 
expression e f . bond gloom on the 
detective’s face deepened.

“Has anything happenedT" Ruth 
asked, as sho bung up bat, and coat, 
and fluffed bqr golden curls before 
the wasbstand jplrr(|r. ̂

"Oh. nothing much," BlrdweQ 
drawled -wearily. ."Nothing eaoopt 
that Commissioner Weeks has been 
here handing out nice, hot little 
samples ot hell. You’d think, to 
heu  that guy talk, that nobody 
hadn't done nothing but twiddle 
their thumbs, or play tiddly-winks 
since you stumbled over Borden’s 
body yesterday morning. As the 
chief says to him"—and Blrdwell 
Jerked Ills bead toward Borden's 
private office, where McMann was 
presumably bard at work—"be says. 
‘Give us tlma, commissioner. We 
ain’t been on this Job 80 hours 
yeti' be says, and the Big Notes 
coims back at him with this kinds 
proposition: 'If you can’t .make an 
arrest by five o'clock today. No- 
Mann.’ he says. T'U assign the oase 
to Lieutenant Pryor,' Honht I 
know Pryor! Hell clap everybody 
In eight. In Jail, and then say 
‘Eenle meenle mlney mo' to see 
which, one did ltin
. "And what did, Mr. McMann any 

to that?” Ruth asked, smiling cheer
fully.

"Oh. this and that." Blrdwell told 
her wearily., "hut the gilt of It jus  
that ha guessed your sweetie. Hay 
ward, would have to he the goat 
Thought I'd tip you off—"

"Thanks awfully, Mr. Blrdwell!’  
Ruth replied, but to the detective's 
obvious amasement her smile wee 
not a whit leas cheerful. "Ia Com

missioner Weeks still with Mr. Mc
Mann?''

"No, he’s toddled on off to 
brighten up another dark corner." 
Blrdwell grinned, “but Bordau'a 
lawyer—a la-de-da chappie, with a 
cane and spats and everything— 
dropped In a few minutes ago to 
lend a helping hand. McMann 
phoned him to bring in 'Handsome 
Harry’s’ will. But if you want to 

a the chief I'll call him out for 
you."

"No. I’ve got a Job to do that's 
going to keep me very busy Indeed 
for the next tew minutes.” Ruth 
answers^ as she sat down te bar 
desk and took the cover from the 
typewriter that bad stood Idle since 
tve abrupt termination of her 
career aa private secretary to 
‘‘Handsome Harry” Borden.

Ha-wmkes oa provision tor Uie.cblUl 
that MUa Manning claims to hip. 
Maybe, he had’cause to question hi*

i t j J ^ V  "
ogr hope of progjotloa for solv 
this caa* ot *

paternity, but l  doubt II 
'ups of pr,.motion 
caa* o% that woman,’* teUlpi 

the, truth—bo tor as the ktd is

rpOR a few minutes, however, her 
*■ hands toy inert on the keys, and 
her brows were knit In a. mighty 
frown ot concentration. Then, with 
a . exclamation ot excited triumph, 
she quickly rolled a sheet of yellow 
paper Into the machine and began 
to type with furious baste.

As page after page was filled with 
her flawless typing. Blrdwell looked 
on with growing Interest, when he 
war not engaged In answering tele- 
phono calls from police headquar
ters.

“7,'hat are you writing—a serial 
story?” he asked at last, unable to 
restrain his curiosity.

“ I’m afraid it does sound a lot 
like fletioa—of tha old-fashioned, 
penny-dreadful kind,” Ruth laughed 
witLout halting her flying fingers.

She had just drawn the last sheet 
from her typewriter with an ex
cited. triumphant “There!”  when 
the door between the two oIBcas 
opened and the detective sergeant, 
followed closely by a dapper little 
man, who bad evidently used a ear- 
tain famous mayor as hi* sartorial 
guide, emerged, exchanging fare- 
■ ell courtesies.

“Whew! That guy’s so polite be 
makes me want to kick hUp In the 
seat of his pearl-gray pasts te see 
it he'd say. 'Tbgnk you. my dear Mr. 
McMaonl Thank you!’ ’’ the deteo- 
tlva sergeant growled when the 
lawyer had bowed and smiled him 
self out of his dead client’s office 
“ But I’m glad he came, anyway, 
dome on la. Miss Lester, and I’ll 
tell you all about it,"

Before obeying, Ruth Lester gath
ered np the four typed sheets of 
what Blrdwell had called a “serial 
story” and folded them Into a small 
square which she tucked away 
safely In the pocket o f  the bro^n 
velveteen frock she was wearing,

“A man’s will le a pretty good In
dex to his character,’* McMann be 
gan, after be and Ruth had seated 
themselves opposite eech other pt 
the dead man’s desk. “And more 
times than not. when e rich maple 
been murdered, hie.will to the po
lice’s best bet In looking for e  a e  
tlve. I tried to get hold of Attorney 
Welters yesterday, of coarse, but be 
was out of town—didn’t get back 
till noon today."

“.And did yon find e motive?" 
Ruth asked eagerly.

"Not unless wo want to believe 
that Mrs. Borden got impatti 
McMann Mid slowly. "Outaldo 
few thousands to Us lawyer, 
it appears, expected more tor keep* 
Ing Borden out of Jail on some .qti 
hie fake stock schemes, everythin* 
goes to the wife and k'tda—" e e •
44’JU’OTHINO to Martha Manning1!

^  cW ldr Ruth Interrupted.
"Not a red!" McMann anawa 

"I’ve Just told you that a man’s will 
to a cood index to his character.

cerned. at least.
"I agree with you," Ruth Mid 

soberly. "Did Mr. Borden leave a 
large estate?"

“About a minion ana a quarter.
according to .Walters, though the 
will simply says, 'More than $10.- 
000.’ The usual thing, you know,” 
McMann answered. "Of course I 
asked Walters if Mrs. Borden knew 
either the extent ot. her husband's 
wealth or Jh* disposition made of 
it In bis will and be answered ‘no’ 
to both questions. She must have 
been pretty sure, however, that 
whatever her husband had would 
come to her and her children, but 
since Borden was giving them $600 
a month, ,i:m afraid we’ll have to 
look elsewhere for a motive that 
will bold w«t«r." a „

IMra Borden did not kill her 
husband." Ruth stated quietly.

You seem pretty sure—oh. all 
right, Blrdwell! What to It?” aa bis 
subordinate appeared In the door-

Captain Foster on the wire, sir. 
Wante to talk with you.”  „  ,  , t& 

While McMann was arguing and 
expostulating with his Immediate 
superior, who Jhad evidently just 
been heckled by his awn superior. 
Commissioner Weeks. Ruth sat star- 
Ing at the alrsbaft window, smiling 
strangely, her ohin resting on her 
interlocked ban da McMann. glanc
ing at her once or twice for ep 
provaj of the pray ho was “atanu 
lag up” .to the police captain, paw t* 
his amazement that she was not 
even Msteniqg! f

Something did arouse her out ot 
her smiling abstraction, however. 
It was the mournful, reproachful 
call of the black pigeon, which was 
strutting up and down the broad 
white ledge ‘ outside the alrshaft 
window. With an exclamation of 
dismay at.her.own thought!estnesa, 
the girl jumped up and ran.,to,th* 
outer office, to gat tha envelope 
which pha bad fljtod, jpltb^hMM) 
crumbs from her own luncheon. But 
the,hnpgry black pigeon had to wajt 
a minute longer, fox Ruth stopped 
to type one line and tear It, a nar
row ribbon, from the aheet of yel-

Nemesis, you’re going to bo pun
ished by being made to work!" And 
one little hand closad firmly about 
the gleaming body ot tha black

bat are you going to do now?" 
nn asked Indulgently, aa I

per about tha tiny red Jag of 
the pigeon, fastening It securely

fingers wrapped the narrow ribbon
of pqipei 
the pig
wlth.the thread. 
y ’Watcb and peri", Rath toughed.

Then, still bftlfllng the pigeon 
against her breast, she called out In 
a clear, blithe eoprano: "Yob hoo.

Almost instantly the you a *  Insur
ance broker’s head and tovan-wavn
framed In the opposite window, 

"Got any crumbs, ddrllM*UM«th 
called gayly. "It you havq^y 
learp something to y op ra d  
tags," and she released the
E S T *- . sc* -u w -

"Sey! What does all this mean? 
nd I thought you weregXlia* 

the detactive sputtered, 
here. Mies Lester! I’ve 

treated you almost llke ona of ttoa 
force—let you In on everything, bat 
l  warn you—it you'aa Upping off 
Hayward that he’s going to be pit 
rested, so’* he can beat lt-r“  .
• Ruth’s lovely fac* was sparkling 

with laughter as ah* answered: “ I 
wtun’L listening And please don't 
scowl at me like that. As Ctoq. Qlh 
man said, you’dbe an awfully j - " *

..And 
ten Ing! ”

low paper. With her message, 
bread-crumbs and a leagtb of. black 
thread, she hurried bask into the 
private office, where McMann was
Just replacing the pMMJva*.. 
face flushed with righteous Indigna
tion.

tt'C’ XPFCT a man to solve a mys- 
^  tear Ilk* this In two shakes 

of a lamb's tall!'' he grumbled to 
i. the girl, then abandoned his eelt- 

ilefense to ask curiously: “What are 
yo« doing there?”

Must feeding the pigeons!" Ruth 
laughed. “Poor thlagBl I’ve neg 
leetpd them shamefully. I hope the 
next tenant In $bls suit*. has g 
more humanitarian secretary.*! ,

TJgyi Tbat'aa pretty sigktr Me-

s a s S a i J i f l
girl stood, toughing and cooing to 
the flock of pigeons, which 
greedily lor the aru 
sprinkling upon

e. erumh* she wap
the leago. f  

reedy thing!" she“Oh. yon greedy thing!" 
cried, ms the black pigeon boldly 
settled upon her hand and began to 
peck at the crumb* it held. “ Now 
you've mad# sna.enlU half of ypur 
dinner!" she added ruefally. «  •  
tu rn *  of crunk*, fd l unoa the .pol
ished strip of floor between

some man if, you cultivated n . 
sm ile ..,. .Oh. look! Jack'* can 
the black pigeon!"

"1 shouldn't think Hayward 
would ever want to see a pigeon 
again, after the trick one o f them 
played on him—making thoa* $#pt- 

in blood Insida and outside 
tbto Window.”. McMann rent
Iwr. “ft U hadn’t been tof 

;eon footprints, Ineide apd 
e a clotfd window, I dqnbt ir a 

grand Jury would hare inflicted 
filpi-r" .. . V '

■But again he was amased to dle- 
cofer that the girl was not listen
ing to him. She wns smiling mad 
nodding, with carefree geyaty, to 
the yoga* men across the afrahnlb 
Who. attar reading, the, brtoL n 
sage, gave her a pristied.smile l 
nod Id return,, gad then, tori 
ribbon of paper to bits. The pl( 
fluttered after them greedily.

J^tllA't' was that, messageT

turned away from the window—  
•*Ju« a novel wey at making a flat* 
with my young atom Plane* flaaffi 
scold. Mr. McMann! J  penuries Paul 
that Jack won’t ran away-wthgU* 
at live o’cloek today, jp u  * 
to arrest (Hat ias.Uto.1 
Hear/ P. Borden, ha’l l  be 
shan’t utter n .worf of pi 

“You’re pretty siire of 
McMann told her,*; 
frowning curiosity. |  
on me. aren’t you?”

"Why. of cousee not. Mr. 
Mann!" Ruth , disclaimed, 
wide-eyed Innsw* “  

than ,4  ̂
we wei 
will, jk  wa 
wasn't It? .1

dri.ndS&
and selected a m 
ot notes, "t

:

;

i r  Mo

ron ^^bott* 
ever written Into a 
testament. .  ."

(To S «  <

*\
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION. 
U V ,  B U itIM U  BE THB ACT 
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24,
M l!,

poration tau any Interest direct or in
direct In the said stock, bonds, or oth
er securities than as so stated by him.

8. That the average number of 
copies of each Issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
malls or otherwise, to paid subscribers 
during the six months preceding the 
date shown above is Slot

PHILIP R. POND, 
Business Manager,

(SEAL)
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 1st day of April, 1939.
J. D. DODSON.

(My commission expires June 1, 1929.)

"Why I belong to My Trade Asso
ciation" was the topic of the program 
at the Rotary luncheon at the Metho
dist church today. DeLea Vicars, J. D 
8ug, Tom Perkins and Chaa. C. Cook 
gave short discussions of their respec
tive trade associations. The program 
eras in charge of Nell McCullough.

Club guests included Royal Boor land, 
Lee Woodward, W. M. Castleberry, and 
Oliver Elliott. Ward Elliott and Jot \ 
Parley were visiting Rotarlans.

ing most severely with our artillery 
operating efficiently."

Later the general telegraphed to 
President Portae Gil:
' "Almost the entire town of Jlmehez 
is in our possession with the traitors 
concentrated about the railroad sta
tion.

"Our aviators this morning have 
been bombing the enemy position. En
emy airplanes have been camouflaged 
under the branches of trees, and the 
enemy planes are not attempting to 
rise.

“Prom 8 . o'clock this morning our 
troops began attacking the enemy po
sitions. The traitors attempted to es- 
oape through the federal sector com
manded by Gen. Eulallo Ortiz. The 
rebels were energetically repulsed."

Of The Pampa Dally News published 
daily, sxoept Saturday, and Sunday 
morning at Pampa, Texas, for April I, 
1939.
State of Texas,
County of Gray, 88.:

Before me, a  Notary Public in and 
tor the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Philip R. Pond, 
who, have been duly sworn according 
to law, deposes and says that he Is the 
Business Manager of the Pampa Daily 
News and that the following is. to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, manage
ment, circulation, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the' Act of 
August 34. 1913, embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on. the reverse of this form, to- 
witf

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business managers are:

Publisher, D. M. Warren, Pampa, 
Texas.

Managing Editor, Olin E. Hinkle, 
Pampa, Texas.

Business Manager, Philip R. Pond.
2. That the owners are:
Nunn-Wairen Publishing Co., Inc.,

Pampa, Texas;
J. L. Nunn, Amarillo, Texas;
J. E. Nunn, Amarillo, Texas;
D. M. Warren, Pampa, Texas;
Philip R. Pond, Pampa, Texas;
3. C. Phillips, Pampa, Texas;
Ben P. Reno, Pampa, Terfas;
Prances McKensie, Pampa, Texas;
J. M. Turner, Pampa, Texas;
Bob Brashears. Borger, Texas;
3. D. Merriman, Jr., Panhandle, 

Texas;
Jackie Lamar, Borger Texas;
Olin E. Hinkle, Pampa. Texas;
Harry E. Hoare, Pampa, Texas.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are:

Mergenthaler Linotype Co., Brooklyn,

AMARILLO. April 3. OP)—A battle 
for control of the Johnson Ranch Roy
alty company between Ed R. Mayer of 
Amarillo, president and organiser, and 
Dr. Mary E. Bates and E. K. White- 
head of Denver, the only other di
rectors, neared a decision here today. 
Properties valued at $8,000,000 were in
volved.

Mayer said he was confident he had 
enough proxies to support him. Many 
stockholders have registered for the 
meeting, he said. Dr. Bates and 
Whitehead likewise claimed sufficient 
votes for victory.

Elisha Oee, vice-president of the 
American Beet Sugar company, and 
Col. Harry Wilson, both of Denver, 
were here for the meeting.

TODAY (LAST TIME)

‘Mother Machree’
T O M O R R O W

Gas Shut Off 
in Barnard Well

Miss Ruth Williams was reported by 
the Pampa hospital to be slightly bet
ter today. Her condition, however, is 
still considered serious.

The 35.000.000-toot flow of gas In 
the Speculated Mineral Shares com
pany's (formerly Morris et si’s) No. J 
Barnard in section 44, block 4, Carson 
county, was killed this morning by the 
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing com
pany. The first gas was encountered 
at 3,500 feet and had not been antici
pated.

The test is logging with good wells in 
the same territory and a producer is 
expected.

Hearn Harper of Dallas, a representa
tive of the Speculated Mineral Shares 
company, is here.

In the sfme territory the Beaudon et 
tl's No. 1 Barnard in section 33, block 
4, is drillinug ahead and expecting the 
big gas any time. More than 00,000,- 
feet has been encountered. The test Is 
drilling at 2,700 feet.

The Lyons location in section 202 
block 3. is fishing at 2,700 feet after 
casing off the gas.

Miss Pearl Marchant underwent s 
major operation this morning J$t Pq*Upa 
hospital. > -ft

WASHINGTON, April 2. (A*»—Drop
ping of bombs on Naco. Art*., today by 
Mexican rebel fliers fc expected to re
sult in additional precautions being 
taken by the American government to 
prevent repetition of such an inci
dent

The state department, In the ab
sence of any official report of the 
bombing, indicated MaJ. Gen. William 
Lassiter, commander o f the 8th corps 

San Antonio,

Special Venire 1* 
Called for Murder 

Trial of Tomorrow
A special venire of 75 men is being 

summoned today for the trial tomorrow 
of -Sim Jackson, negro, charged with 
the murder of John Walling, anothei 
negro, last winter.

This venire follows: '
A. A. Tieman, J. D. Sugg. B! R. Hill 

Ed W. Jones, L. R. Bailey, C. C. Alex
ander, D. C. Meador. Fred Moss, M. S 
Johnson, F. C. dayman, Earl Rice, R
C. Lackey, Ernest Fletcher, P. E. Gra
ham, Harley Gibbons.

H. B. Liveley, A. C. Powell, Joe Vin
cent. B. W. Kelly, Earl Kelly, Lee Mc
Connell, Les Saltzman, EM Corson, 
Paul Certain, O. E. Palmer, Sam Fen 
berg, Emmett LePors, H. M. Wilson 
A. R. Harvey. Marvin Lewis.

P. M. Culberson. Tex Culberson, B 
K. Bain, L. R. Porker, Paul Kasishke 
W. H. Lang, P. B. Carlson. C. S. Schafer 
J. B. Barrett, Wade Duncan. M. J. Mc- 
Oarrity, Roy Thompson, Henry Saun- 
desr, Howell Saunters, Howard Blake

Bud Nipper, W. R. Combs, B. M 
Howell. C. M. Saye, Ed Sober, J. E 
Chapman. K. D. Haynes, Prank Cat- 
terton, M. P. Downs, Samuel Farris 
W. H. Doyle, Radford McKay, Clyd* 
Oswalt, Don Connally, Oscar Dial.

Ernest Coffin. Glen Ragsdale, G. E 
Holmes, BUI Finley, W. T. Wilson, M
D. Bentley, J. E. Kirby, Roy Simpson 
Siler Faulkner, J. B. Wilson, Gene 
Brown, Dick'Carpenter, Carl Miller 
John Haggard. D. E. Cecil.

Kenneth Hall of Tulia, a patient in

" "  “ *“ - ^ * *H J. Hutchinson of Miami, «4$p un
derwent a major operation last week at 
Pampa hospital, Is recuperating vapid
ly, the hospital reports.

area of the army 
would promptly take steps, probably 
ordering some units of the army air- 
corps from one of the Texas air fields 
to Naco.

General Lassiter has fuU authority 
to take such steps as he considers ad
visable. Should planes be ordered to 
the border they would be given In
structions to prevent the incursion of 
any rebel aircraft over American ter
ritory.

DaUy News’ want-ads bring, results.
LAST TIME TODAY—

S E E  A N D  H E A R
WILLIAM

H A I N E S N O T H E » CARLOAD 
F N E W ^ /P R I N G
n a * s T n  h o m e
I^NISHINGS! .

Jury Still Out in
Alleged Theft Case As always heretofore, 

the Malone Furniture 
Co., continues to take 
the lead in home fur
nishings.

A  carload has just 
been unloaded— see it 
a t  P a m p  a  ’ s m o s t  
modem f  u r n.i t tfre
store!

The Jury was still out this after
noon in the case of the State vs. 
Tommie Lyons, charged with theft 
of personal property. The Jury went 
into deliberation last night at 9 o'clock 
and at 3 o’clock this afternoon had 
not returned a verdict.

Lyons is charged with the theft of 
pipe from the Jareckl Supply com
pany last October. He entered a plea 
of not guUty and sought to prove he 
was in bed at the time of the theft. 
He is represented by Judge Ben S,

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the owners, 
stockholders, ahd security holders, if 
any. contain not only tbs list of stock
holders and security holders as they 
appear upon the books o f the oota-

KAN8AS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, April 2. (/P)—Hbgs: 

Receipts 8,000; 10035c higher; top
$11.90 on 300 to 210 pounds; packing 
sows 99.75« 10.75.

calves 500;
Baldwin.

The Jury: E. H Baird, H. Lewis, 
Prank McAfee, J. J. Good, Glen Ritter, 
T. R. Walker. W. O. Archer, Jno. Bell, 
Jr., F. E. Hicks, Jno. Williams, A. S. 
Parker, and Tracey Willis.

with
BARRYMORE

LIONEL
KARL
DANE
L E IL A

HYAMS

He was A rrrst 
safe-cracker— 
but a greater
tiearUbreaker!
Get a load of 
BUI Haines In 
his moat excit
ing p i c t u r e !  
rhe f a m o u s  
crook play is 
flow a. film 
with ’ everyth
ing -roman c e,
thrills, laughs!

- Cattle: Receipts 5,500 
steady to 25e higher; slaughter steers, 
good and choice 950 to 1.500 pounds 
313A8O14.50; fed yearlings, good and 
choice 750 to 960 pounds I12.50M14.7S; 
cows, good and choice $8.00« l l f ) 0 ;

Property Owners 
Request Paving

pony, but also, in cases whore 'the 
stockholders or security holder appears 
upon the books of the company as trus
tee or in any other fiduciary relation. Malone
fpr whom such trustee is acting, la giv
en; $lso that the said two . paragraphs 

(contain statements embracing affiant s 
(full knowledge and belief aa to the 
■circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security hold
ers who do not appear upon the books

Petitions to pave one block on North 
Cuyler street and one block an East 
Browning avenue were presented to 
the city commissioners last night. The 
petitions were signed by nine property 
owners and represented 700 feet of 
frontage on the two streets.

The requests were turned over to 
the city engineer's department for 
preparation of estimates. A report 
will be made at a later meeting and a 
decision given, City Manager P. M. 
Gwin said this morning.

Thfe petitions asked that paving be 
continued on North Cuyler street past 
the gymnasium-auditorium and around 
the comer to East Browning avenue 
to connect with paving on North Bal
lard street.

Two blocks of pavement no East 
Tyng street have been opened to traf
fic. The remaining two blocks will be 
opened later, City Engineer A. H. Dou
cette says. The two blocks yet closed 
were paved after a delay due to bod 
weather.

The last two alleys to be paved are 
also open to traffic.

Pine grade has been completed on 
the one block on East Francis avenue 
and rough grade is being built on West 
Poster avenue.

Your Credit Is Good

A L SO  V IT A P H O N E  V A U  
D EVILLE

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  N E W S

TRAFFIC JAM NEAR
FOST OFFICE DEVELOPS

City and county officers were re
quired to clear Klngsmill avenue in 
front of the postofftoe of a traffic jam 
yesterday about 5 o'clock. A truck and 
a car had been parked in the middle 
of the street while occupants made a 
visit to the postoffice and a business 
house. As a result traffic in both di
rections was tied up for a full block.

At all times the street Is narrow, 
but now that a portion has been 
blocked while the Rose building is un
der construction, matters have be
come worse.

Bedlam broke loose when irate mo
torists rushing homeward were delayed 
by the jam. Homs on every make of 
car from Fords to Packards began to 
blow as the delay continued.

Street Work Is
Started by Lane

DO YOU KNOW 
WHAT YOV RE 
< sETTING when Q
» m .  I h .a a r  O i l .  “

WORLD FARM SURPLUS
RUIN AMERICAN MARKETS

WASHINGTON, April 2. (AV-The 
farm surplus at Ipc world rather than 
that of: the United States is causing 
distress to the tanners of this country 
O. L. Coulter, president of the State 
Agricultural college of North Dakota 
told the house agriculture committee 
today! i ii’y. j,

Crops produced in ether countriei 
where lands and labor were cheap, he 
said, were driving' American products 
from trie markets and leaving the Am
erican farmer with a surplus on hit • trzw tc , •;

HABEAS CORPUS HEARING
UNDER WAT IN COURT 

Georg* Raymer, held here upon re
quest of Wyoming officers and foi 
whom a requisition was granted by 
Governor Dan Moody, today sought his 
freedqom through habeas corpus pro
ceedings In the 31st district court. He 
was Indicted in Corbin county, Wyo
ming. Sheriff Geo. C. Austin of Wyo
ming is here to take Raymer back if 
the writ is denied. •

Raymer has employed C. 8. Wort- 
man to represent him.

you buy OIL
A R E L E S S N E S S  it a very expensive habit

U  — especially when it is associated with  
motor car lubrication.

Unless you insist upon a reputable brand of 
oil— and are sure that you get it— you are cer
tainly heading; your car for the scrap heap by 
the shortest possible route. s

Y ou  know  w hat you are getting w hen yod  
trick to the unsurpassed brands marketed  
by the Continental Oil Company. These are 
oils which have passed every test They have 
a reputation to maintain— and they do it by 
providing a thorough lubricating job under all 
conditions of motor operation. •J : . y
Look for the signs shown below— at service 
stations and garages.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Heinlen left this 
morning for an extended visit with 
relatives in Des Moines, Iowa.The marriage of Mrs. Maggie Hop

kins to A. C. Killian was annulled in 
31st district court here yr erday b> 
Judge W. R. Ewin . V!rs. H- kins, local 
woman with large oil Interests in Gray 
county, was married to A. C. Killlar 
of Oklahoma City in Ochiltree county 
an May 16,1928.

In the same court Judge Ewing grant
ed Mrs. Arizona W. Bishop a decree ol 
divorce from J. W. Bi shop.

Dr D, M. Wiggins, dean of students 
of Simmons university, Abilene, will 
be the guest of his sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis, and Mr. Lewis, during the three- 
day convention of the Eighth dutifrt 
Congress of Mothers and Parent-Tea
cher associations, which opens here 
Wednesday. Dr. Wiggins will be one of 
the principal convention speakers He 
was formerly superintendent of schools 
at Canadian and is well known in Para- 
pa and this section of the country. ,

Daily News' want-ads bring results.

olin*—Sgbtt friction,

C O N T IN E N T A L O IL  C O M P A N Y
•' S sAwri. md Mwiwrw

kW h,fra* p e n k iw  product, in M m . an  
t e a ,  CO or.S., Idaho. S a w .  M M .  MM- 
Maa. Nctorarha. Naa Mmico. Oklahoma. O ra m .
Saatk Oakau. Taaaa. Utah, Waahkwtaa.WMkw

TELL ’em 'through the power
fu l medium o f good printing. 
A  clearly worded m essage, an
nounced by an attactively  
printed handbill, blotter or 
booklet; is sure to  gain a 
prom pt favorable response.

All property owners selling or purchasing property on Oray Street and 
Klngsmill ahd Francis Avenues since October 1st, 1S2S, will assist us 
materially In making proper aaaemments and In getting the work dene 
promptly if they will notify us of the change In ownerships of property

Pampa Daily News
PHONE 666

STUCKEY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

48234848234823232348234853532348


